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Do You Think Mr. Butler's Recent Visit to Texas 
Strengthened the Democratic Party in the State?

Frank Spring: I doubt that it did. It depends on the issues in
volved this fall, when we can see which way the people believe.

T. J. Crawford: No, I don’t believe it did. The party was already 
split when he came here and it is still that way. It isn’t the people’s 
fault, but instead, the head men have caused the break. I don’t be
lieve his visit solved any problems.

C. L. Lillard: I don’t think it helped any.
Jake Lamb: “Sure, it helped, but the party was good and strong 

to begin with. He’s a pretty good fellow and he had a darn good party 
to strengthen.

Lloyd Brewer: I would think not. I don’t believe that he did any
thing to restore any party harmony, and I think he did more to dis
rupt it than he did to help. *

Bill Sheehan: No, I do not. Mr. Butler’s attitude seemed to be 
that many Texas Democrats have sinned politically and must crawl 
to him, begging forgiveness. With such an attitude, his mission to 
Texas tended to damage, rather than promote, party harmony.
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“Our editor sure is mean—but 
he’s fair; he’s mean to everybody.” 
Author’s name withheld. WEATHER

Youth Revival Will Aphids and Thrips
Commence on 3rd In Some Cotton

The Friona Baptist youth re- Joe W. Jones, Parmer County 
vival will begin July 3 and be con- Agricultural Agent, reports this 
eluded on July 10. Much anticipa- week that quite a number of aphids 
tion has risen over preparation for and some thrips have been noticed 
this revival, and youth of the in the cotton fields. He cautions 
church have been responsible for farmers to keep a close eye on their 
every phase of its planning and cotton and use control measures 
success. where the plants are being dam-

Morning services will be con- aged. Several farmers are already
ducted at 6:30, prayer meeting at poisoning for these cotton insects . .
8-00 P M and evening worship at and perhaps others that aren’t First load of Friona wheat ar- the bushel with a 15 percent mois- 15 per cent. The wheat, of Black 
8-30 The’youth group will occupy should be. The aphid threat can be rived at the Santa Fe elevator at ture content. Yield was reported Hull variety, also suffered some
the choir section act as ushers fur- a serious one if close checks is not 8:00 Tuesday morning, shortly fol- as 20 bushels to the acre, but Talley rust damage. Harvested Monday
nish music for ’ the worship ’ and kept on the cotton, emphasizes lowed by a load at the Friona states that he expects much better afternoon, the grain was brouglit'
form visitation committees They Jones. Wheat Growers fifteen minutes results from the rest of his 200 from the Boggess farm, six miles
will also be in charge of teaching Cotton, though generally looking later, according to announcements acres of wheat, as this particular southeast of town, early Tuesday" 
the Sunday School classes one Sun- good, is somewhat behind the stage mad by G. Cranfill and Arthur grain had been only watered once, morning at 8:15. 
day A special prayer service is it reached this time last year. Any- Drake, managers of the respective Eugene Boggess received the $25 Extensive harvest has not yet be*
planned for this Sunday night for thing the farmer can do to keep the grain companies. premium given by the Friona gun but is expected to be in full
spiritual preparation for the re- cotton from slow maturity should The $25 premium offered by the Wheat Growers for the first load swing by the middle or last of next
vival reward him at the end of the grow- Santa Fe elevator went to Joe of wheat brought to their elevator, week, says Cranfill. Prospects for

Don Clarke Berry of Charleston ing season. Talley, who brought the grain from After 25 per cent hail damage Sun- the wheat crop this year are good'
South Carolina will lead the sing- A few grasshoppers have been his farm, five miles northwest of day evening, the wheat yielded 30 with average yields expected, far-

Don is now a junior at Baylor spotted along turn-rows and in pas- Friona. The wheat was the West bushels to the acre, testing 56 vorably comparing to the harvest

First Loads Friona Wheat
Arrived Tuesday Morning

mg.

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

University and has had much ex 
perience in youth revival singing

Speaker will be Thomas Buford, that the time to kill the grasshop-
--------------“  of Denton, now a senior at North per is when he is small and in the
Moisture and hail resulted from Texas State College. turn-rows ° r ar° Und the ends ° f

thunderstorms Sunday Committee chairmen responsible the fields.

tures Little damage has been done Star variety, testing 56 pounds to pounds with a moisture content of last year, 
to date, but farmers are reminded —

June 26: Galen Brewer. scattered __
.June 27: Mrs. Edward Lonvick. ernoon This did not however for the revival include Evelyn Ray, All ginners and insecticide deal-
June 28: Mrs. Charles Schlenker, the" temperature for any pe- Donna Miller, Sandra Brock, Linda ers have guides for controlling cot-

George E. Meyer, Dwight O’Brien, f time ^ jot days and warm Miller, Deniese Magness, Mary Lou ton insects and grasshoppers. Jones
Gilbert Beene, Earl Black. evenings have been the weather Miller, Lloyd Messenger, Deann states that he has a good supply on

June 29: Russell O’Brien, Eva fsQr th past week with tem. Buske, and Orval Blake. hand which the farmer can secure
Lou Rector, J'ohn Allen Morris. nPratures ranging from the high —------------------------  at any time-

June 30: Leo McLella^, Robert p , th lovf  9(ys. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wise and A series of cotton insect meetings
Louis Hall. rvmriorato winds havp Pesrew were in McAlester, Okla., will be held in early July. Full in-

Every Age Group 
In Local Baseball

90’s to the low 90’s
Gentle to moderate winds have Peggy were

— - - prevailed, with the weather picture visiting Mr. Wise’s mother who is formation will be carried at a
Rastus and Liza, had been mar- rgmaj^jng unchanged since Sunday, ill. dafe m Tke Star.

ried only a short tm\e when Rastus Forecast js for continued high tern- -------------------------- " '  .... . . .  ~  w  ,, Thursday afternoon J’une 16 Coonbrings home a washboard and mir- . . aveme-im? 1 to 4 de- Mrs. A. W. Woods and grand- Lee Cranfill left for Ft. Worth, mursaay aiternoon, .tune id. coon
P ’ - Precipitation daughter, Judy, were in Belen, Saturday. He will go on to Ft

* xt t\t T..O+ «moV xrioitincr Mr« Bliss where he will assume duties —-
Each of the Reeve nine managed

Heavy hitting and good fielding 
later enabled the Reeve Chevrolet team 

to score an easy 20-6 victory over 
the Carl McCaslin Lumber team

“What’s all that junk for?” in
quired Liza.

"Not junk,” explained Rastus. 
■“You kin take your pick. You kin 
take dat tub and washboard and
go to work, or you kin take de mir
ror and sot down and watch yo’self 
starve to death.”

Editor’s observation: Or they 
could have come to Friona and set 
up a bootleg business—it ’nas uce. 
done, you now.

grees above normal. Precipitation daughter, .may, were . m n ^ n , *«: ^
will be slight to heavy in local, N. M„ last week visiting Mrs. Bliss where he will assume duties ne£ was charged witn the loss, 
widely scattered thundershowers. Woods’ aunt, Mrs. Mittie Snodgrass, in the William Beaumont Hospital.

Frankly, we still envy Canyon 
and some other adjacent neghbor- 
hoods still free of colored popula
tion. Understand they have been 
unwelcome there for years.

Housing Construction 
In Fricna

to bring in at least one run, with 
Catcher Cunningham topping the 
list with four runs in out of four 
times at bat. The McCaslin boys 
had hard luck, with several fan
ning each time up.
REEVE (20) Ab R

Looks to us like the de-segrega-

Constru(*tion of homes in the new that firm can now be contacted construction company or plans of 
Lakeside addition to Friona this any day either at the project or at the prospective home owner, 
week reached reality, with mate- the Friona Insurance Agency of- The project has been approved 

tion issue"in the public schools is rials being placed on the building fices. A phone will be installed at bothi by_FHA and the eterans Ad- 
absolutely one of the most vital sites, and with Construction Fore- the construction site within a week, ministration for d red G loa s 
ouestons facing the people, locally man T. P. Rozell arriving to super- Rozell said. ine UJ- . an reaiuies
m d nationwide8 BoihngP down the intend the extensive building proj- Project plans call for paving of
situation we consider it of prime ect all streets m the addition, with ment. r HA alls tor o p^r cent m
importance for the simple reason The Amarillo builders of the curb and gutters, paved drives and terest with 5 per cent uown pay- 
that any thought on the public housing units are operating under paved crosswalks. The houses will ^  tte
school system is thought regardng the name of Friona Construction be bult to order of the purchase s, . , , sidewalks
the one institution that is basis of Company, and a representative of either by plans furnished by the Rri70’,

Any t a r n - -------------------------------- — - — —all American freedom, 
pering with the American way of 
life is akin to handling dynamite.

Fathers Day buying was report
ed generally as exceeding that of 
Mothers Day. Wbat is the point 
to be made? Is that American 
Male coming back into his own or 
rather more likely are our good

Rozell stated that most of the 
houses probably would be built in 
the $7,500-$15,000 price range.

The project is located in the 
northwest sector of Friona, on land 
originally designated as the White
way addition in honor of John 
White, former owner of the prop- 

, ,  , . , „„„  erty. Name of the addition re-
Bootlegging and DWI charges J. D. Hughes, colored, was cently was changed when plat

Monday took the brunt of Countyvicted of possessing liquor tor pui plans were adjusted, and the new

Coon, p ...................................... 4 3
Drake, 2b .............................  4 3
Reeve, Joe, I f .............................3 1
Harrington, rf ......................... 4 2
Cunningham, r f ........................ 4 3
Smith, rf ................................  4 3
(Jutland, cf ............................. 4 2
Fields, ss ................................  4 1
Gaines, 3b ................................  3 1
ttcCASLIN (6) Ab R
Rhodes, c ................................  3 1
Renner, p ................................  3 2
Braxton, lb ............................. 3
Reeve, Max, 2 b ..........................3
Scales, Tom, ss ........................  3
Carlton, 3b ............................. 3
Scale, Russell, I f .....................  2
Bradshaw, c f ..............................3
Brookfield, rf .........................  3

LITTLE LEAGUE STANDINGS
Team
Herring 
Reeve . 
Benger

0 McCaslin ................................. 0
0
1 SOFTBALL STANDINGS
0 
0 
1 
1

Team
Reeve ...........
Piggly-Wiggly

Represented
Play Underway

Indians at Pome 
For Hereford Game

The Friona Indians* still on ill# 
long end of a 7-1 league standings 
will engage a visiling Hereford 
learn here this Sunday at 2:30.

The Friona Indians suffered their 
first league defeat Sunday at the 
hands or the Umbarger nine on 
their visit there. In a very tight 
game, with Umbarger holding a 
slight lead throughout the game,* 
the score was tied uo in the sev
enth inning at 5-5. In a tenth-iir- 
ning playoff Umbarger accounted 
for a homer to end the session at 
6-5.

Weldon Menchew of the Friott^ 
team suffered a broken leg bone' 
when sliding into home, and he is 

L expected to be out of play for some
0 time.
1 Runs for the localsi were dade 
1 by Veazey, J. Oliver, Barrett, F: 
1 L. Oliver, an dRenner. Errors

took the blame of the Friona loss, 
coupled with a much-improved - 

W L tJmbarger team.
0 1 ---------------------------
1 0

w
1

. 1
1

Drinking, Bootlegging Convictions Mark 
County Court Session; Negroes Involved

Sunday Hail Hit 
^ P o n s  of Area

Softball Pljaty Underway; 
Reeves Lose to Grocers

The Piggly-Wiggly softball team

Baseball Field Will 
Be Lighted Soon

H. L. Outland reports that the 
Friona baseball teams will be ablecame out on the long end of an ^  play under lightg by next wefk,

v- o—-  iviunuciy iuuh uie uium ui ^  ìy— —o - tl- - -  - pians were aajustea, ana tne new Severe localized storms caused team Tuesday evening6 GV1 Southwestern Public Service
women just more thoughtful about court disciplinary action, with nearpose of sale m dry territory, was name wag supplied to eliminate damage to crons south and west of ie The game was called because of c°mPanv tying in to the ei§ht p? les giving than we9 <rsnn finoH <R1 Fin and costs, with alternate__ _____ _____ ____  *___  ____  town lata Sundav afternoon. Had. me game was canea Decause oi +>io fioia cnmaiima this wppk.$500 assessed in fines. fined $150 and costs, with alternate confusion resulting from change town 1ate SundaV afternoon

Wonder why the cattlemen don’t 
stage a campaign to get Bossy back 'T r a f f i c  A c c id e n t s  
in the movies!

Think of all the “ cowboys” rac
ing across your TV screen or ca
vorting in Cinamascope—and nary 
a cow! Must be that what with ,
their crooning, chasing the badmen, <ndents reported here 
establishing law and order through-

Excessive in Friona
Traffic accidents continue their 

increase in Friona. with more ac- controf boa?d "'representative ‘ from

of 50 days in the county jail
Anna Hughes, colored, was con

victed of selling liquor here and 
fined $75 or 25 days in jail.

The Hughes couple was appre
hended at their Friona hangout 
Saturday night. J’ohn Hinds, liquor

from the old plat.

Elevator Addition
Well Underwayrecently Lubbock, purchased four cans of 

than even in much larger Here- beer from the Hugheses, Saturday 
out the West, they just don’t have ford, according to highway patrol- night, at the Bert Chitwood negro- 
the time for cowpunching anymore, men. 1 * Mexican apartments in the Friona

__________________ _ Recently investigated accidents city limits. Sheriff Lovelace and Wheat Growers elevator, now un
have been:

------  —  — ..... , .............  Had. same was caueu uecause yr Qn the fieId sometime this week.
in some cases heavy rains, caused darkness at the end of the fourth Tbe poles and the one service
total or partial loss in cotton, ianmg. Calling the balls and j the Reid have the wire
whmt and maize. stFlkes w?s ^ p i v e M a r c u m > strung, but hold-up has been in

Harrv Hamilton reported slight who was kept busy dodging several tbe tje.jn w}th the service pole in
damage to the cotton on his farm,  ̂ pitches from both Don Me- h n Lakeside addition. RevisedMahan, pitcher for the Reeve team, 

and Duane Taylor, who hurled the 
ball for Piggly-Wiggly.

Several outfield errors on both 
sides brought in runs, or put run
ners in scoring position.

about three miles south of Friona. 
Complete loss, due to hail and a 
2-inch rainfall, occurred on the 
Pay Landrum farm, west of town. 
The V. R. Jordan and J. B. Taylor 

,.. .. , _  . farms, located south of Friona, re-The new addition to the Friona cejyed haavv hail, causing marked

plans on the addition caused slow- 
up in the setting and stringing of 
the 16 poles to be installed there, 
said Outland. About half of the-' 
poles have been strung with wire, 
but Outland stated that the other

MPlay\ng Piggly-Wiggly were half should be compieted this week 
Noah Wood, Duane Taylor, Bill

NEW RESIDENTS

Mrs. Floyd Parr moved into the 
Roscoe Parr rent house, formerly 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Sherley 
Cook.

.....—  ----- . . .. . , . , . damage in the wheat on Jordan’s Liberman Buim Blake We^ev and ready for serviceDeputy Roperts then made the ar- der construction, 1S expected to be farm anr] in the row crops on the o  Three softball games are sched-
Xntprscction collision between a rests, taking the couple_to jail at completed by the first ôf Sep tern- rpavlor farm

and in the row crops on the RflrT1ptt WaT,n,H Rflrtnn Mi1tnn 
farm w  n ’ Y Z  w  U, 1 f°r next week and play will

.5l studebaVer sodan driven hv Farwell that night. Forty-eight her, according to Arthur Drake, Ralph Shelton received about 50 ThTsTne^uo dSSTnotinclude sev begin at 8:00 P' m” if lightS are 
M r .  r-v • v  e  Miller and -  John cans of beer were found in their Wheat Growers manager. por cent damas:e to his wheat and , the Regular nSvert who connected by Tuesday night.Mrs. Daisy S. Miller pnd _  possession. The elevator, having a million 25 t damaep in his cotton erai, of theu regular players, who Mills and Fleming and Interna-
r^eere tractor dr men Vv Edward Jack Stallings was assessed a bushel capacity, will be composed Seventv-five to 80 percent" loss oc- ^ hU l £ ° r tional teams are to play J'une 28,Seventv-five to 80 percent loss oe-
Snriny. oociiyM  Pn $i501ine “a^d"costs which he paid ° f twenty^eight 30,000 bushel tenks the uî^Tfor' J ^ ly ? 't5ithhHLringChIm- Reeve Chevrolet and Texaco teams

BUILDING PERMITS

Oscar Baxter, 11 x 20 wash room 
and grease rack and 3 x 8  tool 
house for Conoco Station. Concrete 
structure, $300.

David Mosely, 12 x 12 concrete tin. lAnatim-« a+ u. S. 69 and Burn

md street. T.it+ie Monday sheriff Lovelace had ap- and the star bins connecting the Roy Clement farm and
ixrnc; rov'nvt.ed, and no charges prehended him on the Farwell- tanks. The elevator will feature damaep resulted from hail on the 

fund. Muleshoe highway and he was two individual driveways, and with crops
On .Tuna 14+b. Mrs. "Pn-.r T oe charged with DWI. the one driveway in the^old struc- w bde ankle-high feed,

axrroljQf fill6d $100

spotted piement. are to play June 30, and Herring 
t, * -o , Implement and Piggly-Wiggly areOn the Reeve team were Buck SSCheduled to play July 1.

lTvmnrrhn Wv Inn l\/l nl\/l n L nn iPvi r\ 1 w

^rivon Fir Mro r  Tvrar thê  county jail.

driveway at 310 East Ninth, $105.
H. H. Weis, 30 x 32 frame resi

dence with asbestos siding and com
position shingles. Located on lot 
12, block 1. Residents will be Buddy 
Squires and family. $8.750.

Matilde Martinez, repair roof, 
using composition shingles.
9, block 16. $250.

mit Strr>of "Tvqmrsns +o nir>b

nargea wun the one driveway in the old struc- ""winlUnnWIn-hio-h rinonino- CanninSbam, Don McMahan, Frank
Esmial Gonzales, also DWI, was ture, three trucks will be able to wheat and young cotton was de- AIlen- GeraJd Floy2 ’ Pandy D i c k _ ---------------------------

ined $100 and costs or 35 days in unload at one time, producing fast- £ 0 *’d in some sections, a general DoA R eevf''^nd'^AncR17 Reiner w i  A
Pedro^Rubto Autruro Gonzales S  ^  “ j m°LSt ° f , the ofThe r e g u la r ^ e r “  W h e a t  R e fe r e n d u m

_  and^red Acuna, aU StS. “ h* to handle g /a teo  amounts .? grain. “ f ^  the V ° te Scheduled, Saturday
Esmial Gonzales, were taken in on ^ The A. F. Roberts Construction ROrbed Ei L. Fairchild and Ralnh Reevl scheduled for the

exceeded $109 Mr,. Martin w «  drinking charges, and were each Company of Sabetha Kansas is in Price reported one-half inch rain- team June 30 
charged with failure to grant the fined about $25 and costs or 10 days charge of the construction, and the fall and James Mabry and Ernest 
right of wav. and Mr. Hadlev was in jail. Crowe-Gulde Compny, of Hereford, Anthony reported even less. -_____

Pentecostal Bible 
School to Begin

The United Pentecostal Bible 
School will begin Monday, with 
registration being conducted at 
2:30 P. M., announces Mrs. Ruby 
Stowers, supervisor.

Classes will be held from June 
27 to July 8 and the time has been 
set as 2:30 to 4:30.

Teachers will be Mrs. Stowers, 
Primary; Joyce Gibson, Intermedi
ate; and Mrs. Sam Rule, Juniors.

Everyone desiring to attend the 
Vacation Bible School is welcome 
and invited to attend.

^charged with permitting an un
authorized person to drive his ve_ 

Lots hide.
Last Tuesday another wreck 

transpired at intersection of Main 
and Highway 60. A ’54 Plymouth 
sedan driven hy Ravmond White. 
18. hit a ’46 Ford driven bv Fred 
Barker Jr. Th° White car had

To date all these, with the ex- is preparing the concrete for the 
ception of Stallings, remain in the building. Concrete and steel are
Farwell jail.

Small Twister Damages 
Harper Farm Buildings

Mr. C. P. Harper, who lives 1 1-2

the building materials being used 
Excavation began on April 22 and 

since that time, the 100 men em
ployed have been working day and 
night. At the present time, hop
pers are being placed in the bins 
and fewer men are required for 
this labor.

Justice Court Is 
I W  During Month

/ith the Texaco Farmers are reminded that Sat
urday is an important date to put 

  on the calendar. The wheat mar
keting quota referendum will be 

-it *—v_____ , voted upon, with the Parmer Coum
Llarence V eazey Operates ty Implement Company as Friona’s

Magnolia Stdtion The results of this election have
. .  , been widely discussed by farmersThe Magnolia Service Station, lo- ab over b̂e nation, with both pro'' 

, t a w  cated in Friona; recently changed and con p0jnters on the tide of pub-
Fmes assessed by Judge Walter management. K. E. Deaton, former bc intergSt

The full fOTcrwill in X u !  X nageU +T Ved^t0 X  C°n°*° Resulting price supports forhere have totaled $492 for the Service Station, directly opposite wbeat wni either continue
damages in excess of $200. and a mde SOuth and 7 miles east of Fri- P̂ a^ dt°ncftbf„tX P montbs of May and JUne to date. the Magnolia Station. ^ to ^ O ^ e r ^ e n f1 leve^wifh roar*
similar damage was estimated on 0na, reported to the Star office ^ S e s s  upward C°ntmUeS ltS Most common law infractions Clarence Veazey, a former resi- keti quota penalties ’applying on 
the Barker car. White was charg- this week that what was evidently p ^ P , ‘ . n, , , d coming before Judge Loveless have dent, has now leased the Magnolia each'"bushel of excess wheat or 
ed with failure to grant right_of a small twister hit Sunday night new elevator will lack b speeding, failure to grant Station. Veazey has been employed d?op to 50 per cent of parity? whh

- —  at the farm home of his brother, ^  Dra]fe stategg that the in. right-of-way improper parking on for the past three years at H ^ W no ^ arketiAg quotas and no penal-wav
Thursday evening the Summit J-J-Harper, who lives 1-2 mile east ased space will certainly take Dave™ent. following other vehicles Implement Company in Hereford. ___  . . . . . .  .. .. nf thf> C. P. Harnor home. uca:>eu fp P]nsp anri dr vinv without 1 - __________________a-nd Woct Rth interspption was th*» 

wpri° r>* q roUisirm botween a
of the C. P. Harper home.

A 30’ x 30!
...  .............................. ........ „  destroyed and two buildings onPlymouth sedan driven bv <T H. each end o£ the barn were com- 
Gart.er
d-riirpv,

TTctimn + od L»M<irto urns the bam.

are
, , , . . - - ties for excess wheat,

bain wa7 partially care of. the entire wheat harvest clgf ’ and drivin  ̂ without li- ■ Again, all qualified voters
and a sizeable amount of the row other fines were for permittting Mr- Henry Lewis, Don Lewis and Un6 + CaSt 1 ir opin.io.n in 
crops brought to. Total capacity unaU 0rized person to drive a ve- Phyllis Trieder were in Lubbock. ball<)t bM- as the --------- ” ’ rdecision will"

and a ’ 50 ch e w  rnVkim  pietely demolished. Only the east for the two elevators combined will hicl6j drunkenness” andUno^motor Monad°y. Phyllis and Don are voice greatly affect all wheat farmers, 
bv’ T.imrd Two«!, both of wall and some timbers remained of be AtoibdDU busneis. vehicle inspection sticker on ve- students of Ira Shantz of Lubbock. ---------------------------

hide.
to +hn Par fnd 8900 to fho The Harper family was vacation- Sunday gnests in the Jim Baxter Speeding fines ranged from $16 Guy and Gary Welch of Hous- Mrs. Bill Roberts and daughters

mVkun. C a r t o n  o b -n tr o d  with ing in Arkansas at the time of the n P h n f  to $34’ with the drunks drawing ton, are visiting their grandmother, are__home after a three-week visit
failure to yield right of way. storm. Graham, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Pope og£ fjnes 

and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Baxter.
Mrs. Nora Welch, this week. in Kress with her parents.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

la Parmer and Adjoining Counties
One Year ____________________ ______ _ $2.00

Hoe where:
One Year ____________________________ $2.50
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standing or reputation of any person, firm or corp— 
oration which may appear in the columns of The 
Friona Star will be gladly corrected when brought 
to the attention of the publisher.

FRIONA PARMER COUNTY TEXAS

Mondai) Morning Musings
PURPOSE NOT ATTAINED

A  constitutional amendment will be sub
mitted to Texans for continuance of the vet
erans’ land program, with a $100 million bond 
issue.

This editor will oppose the amendment def
initely and and absolutely.

And this decision was not made solely be
cause of the recent scandals.

We oppose a further veterans’ land program 
because the proposition was weak, ineffectual, 
and lacking in concrete benefits from the very 
start.

The legislation originally was heralded as an 
“ expression of gratitude to veterans of Texas.” 
Well, thel record reveals that only a very small 
handful of the men were benefitted.

Scores of roadblocks made the program near 
useless. Land valuations, red tape, these and 
many more factors prevented benefit except to 
a few.

There were many inquiries by veterans in 
the early days of the program. Most of the 
real farmers soon returned from the VA office 
in disgust, and rightly so.

Don’t misunderstand us, some benefits were 
evident, but they were meted to so few at so 
great expense that we consider any further con
fidence in the program as being misplaced.

We are for sound veterans’ benefits, in every 
case, but we do retain me privilege of discern
ing the chaff from the grain. How many of you 
veterans in an irrigated district could get a 
start on the veterans land program?

quiring, “ Where can be get a fifth, or a case 
of beer?”

And when told that this is a dry area, the 
answer too, too often has been:

“ You’d never know it—look at all those cans 
strewed along the right-of-way!”

Yes, especially on Sunday mornings, the evi
dence is appalling—not a new situation but one 
that has prevailed for years.

Only three conclusions can be drawn:
(1) A sufficient number of local residents 

like the “ damp” situation enough that the 
practice is only mildly frowned upon.

(2) A lot of hypocrites are voting dry and 
drinking wet.

(3) Law enforcement isn’t what is should be.
If either of the first two be true, then a local

option election should be called! And Parmer 
County again would be overwhelmingly voted 
Dry, as long as a lot of folks could stagger to 
the polls.

We hear a lot of talk about “ controlled” sale 
of intoxicants. We don’t believe there is such 
an animal! If control is so easy, so effective, 
then why not start right now and control the 
dry laws?

We commend arrests recently made wherein 
negro bootleggers were taken to court. It is a 
good beginning, but we do mean “ beginning.”

Vacationng in Hot Springs, New 
Mexico, over the week-end were 
Mr. and Mrs. Truitt Pool.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Foreman of 
Garland were Tuesday visitors in 
the Joan Ray home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hamilton 
left Wednesday morning for Fort 
Worth where they will make their 
home.

Visiting in Amarillo last Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Death- 
erage of Miami Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Carter, Mrs. Caroline Dunn, Ken
neth Heady of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. White and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Martin.
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bi ' "George knows this road with his eyes blindfolded."

Washington Views:

LOTS OF WAYS

NOTING DRY, DRINKING WET ?
Not once, but several times its’s happened; 

we’ll personally vouch for it:
Tourists*have stopped at local cafes and fill

ing stations along the highway in Friona, in-

Looks like there are some advantages to be
ing an officer. If folks press for a house
cleaning, he can call in the rangers if the case 
falls under their jurisdiction, or he can call in 
an undercover liquor control representative if 
it is liquor involved.

Whereas, if your house or mine gets out of 
order, we do the dirty work ourselves, if it is 
done.

Rains Boost Crops

By VERN SANFORD 
Texas Press Association

AUSTIN. — A luncheon that 
didn’t happen, in the Governor’s 
mansion on Monday had statewide 
repercussions. It could affect the 
fate of Texas Democratic delegates 
•at the presidential convention next 
summer.

Democratic National Chairman 
Paul Butler completed a six-day 
speaking tour of Texas at Houston. 
It was billed as an effort to re
store harmony between the liberal 
and conservative Texas Democrats.

Mrs. Hilda Weinart of Sequin, 
loyalist national committeewoman, 
joined in inviting Butler to Texas. 
But she boycotted his numerous 
banquet meetings because, she 
said, the loyalist Democratic Ad
visory Council’s chairman, J'udge 
Jim Sewell of Corsicana, took over 
and froze out contacts with the 
conservatives.

Gov. Allan Shivers invited Chair
man Butler fo a luncheon with 
state officials at the mansion, to 
be held June 20. Butler replied 
that his schedule was “too tight” 
but he’d be glad to see Governor 
Shivers in any city where he was 
billed to appear.

That angered Liberalst John Mc- 
Kelvey of Electra, who had ar
ranged the reconciliation confer
ence of Shivers and Butler in 
Washington in May. He resigned 
from the Democratic Advisory 
Council.

Austin politicians were studying 
the effect of Butler’s speaking tour. 
Some of them thought there had 
been considerable “double talk,” as 
Butler’s statements could be inter
preted to suit any view.

At Waco late last week, Butler 
abandoned the “open door” theme 
of trying to lure back Democrats 
who had voted Republcan in 1952. 
He invited the Democratic Advisory 
Council, hi* host on the tour, to 
“organize" the 6,000 Texas pre- 
jcinots with loyal leaders, for next 
year’s showdown.

A significant feature of Butler’s 
tour was that four prospective can
didates for governor on the liberal 
ticket basked in the photographer’s 
limelight.

At Dallas, Supreme Court Associ
ate Justice Will Wilson appeared in 
his former home city as master of 
ceremonies at the Butler rally of 
over 1,000 liberalists.

John C. White, commissioner of 
Agriculture, sat at the head table.

Ralph Yarborough of Austin, 
strongly rumored as ready for a 
third try as the governor candidate 
of the liberals, started out with 
Butler at Lubbock and showed up 
at nearly all his meetings.

And Senator Jimmy Phillips of 
Angleton showed up at a Waco 
rally for Butler.

Present also were several other 
Senators who aren’t prospective 
candidates for governor—and half 
a dozen House members.

Butler’s Houston appearance was 
before the state convention of the 
Young Democratic Clubs. Virtually 
all the potential candidates for gov
ernor on the liberal ticket showed 
up there too. White delivered the 
keynote address at the opening 
business session and Yarborough 
also spoke.

Land Office Flaws
A 95-page audit documenting in

vestigations of irregularities in the 
Veterans Land Board has been re
leased by State Auditor C. H. Vav- 
ness.

Cavness emphasized throughout 
his report the need for additional 
field supervisors and investigators 
. . . who can checks continually to 
prevent irregularities in the $100,- 
000,000 loan program.

The audit covered the period 
from Sept. 1, 1951, to Jan. 4, 1955 
(the last day Bascom Giles was 
commissioner of the General Land 
Office and chairman of the Vet
erans Land Board).

Land Iuquiry Shifts
After winding up its sixth week 

of investigation before Justice of 
the Peace Travis Blakeslee in Aus
tin, the court of inquiry into over
all operations of the General Land 
Office moved to Corpus Christi.

Twenty land office geophysical 
inspectors stationed in Corpus 
Christi will be questioned there 
this week.

Unusually favorable moisture 
conditions throughout Texas have 
brightened the crop outlook con
siderably, says the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Feed crops have made good de
velopment, according to USDA re
ports. Corn prospects are espe
cially promising. Cotton prospects 
are “very promising.”

Rains in scattered areas of cen
tral, eastern and northern Texas 
interrupted the harvesting of com
mercial vegetables, tomatoes in 
Central Texas and onions in North 
Texas.

Crops larger than last year are 
predicted for cantaloupes, onions, 
potatoes and watermelons.

Defense Alert
William L. McGill, director of 

the state’s civil defense organiza
tion, reports Texas’ 1955 “alert” 
successful and highly realistic.

Had it been the real thing, Civil 
Defense Co-ordinator R. E. Dysart 
said, there would have been no cas
ualties in Fort Worth, but more 
than one-fourth of Houston’s popu- 
mi:on would have been wiped out. 
Luubock would nave been a victim. 
FI J aso would have been saved. 
Also Bergstrom Air Force Base 
near Austin.

H.;gh praise was given Nederland 
and its „5,000 citizens for m wing 
‘ successfully and smoothly” in a 
mass evacuation.

Turnpike Bonds
Liggest issux of “municipal” 

bonds in Texas history, was soil 
in Austin at an interest rate frac
tionally above 1.9 per cent.

Several investment groups joined 
in buying the $58,00,000 revenue 
issue of the Texas Turnpike Au
thority—first of its kind in Texas—• 
and re-offeriag them to the public.

ih e  money will build Texas’ first 
toll road, between Dallas and Fort 
W.-rth.

Personals
The G. B. Darlings of Colorado 

Springs visited in the home of the 
Curtis Murphee’s last week.

Enjoying a picnic in Clovis Park, 
Sunday, were Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Ingram, Cindy and Joy Ann, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll Jones and Carolyn 
of Brownfield, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
J’ones of Enochs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenyth Cass, Gay and Jerry.

The Troy Lovetts of Pleasant 
Hill visited in the T. E. Lovett 
home Sunday. Mrs. T. E. Lovett 
and Ruth Ann O’Neeil visited Mrs. 
Lovett’s sister, Mildred Porter, of 
Clovis last week.

To the people of the 18th District:
Washington was completely 

wiped off the map last Wednesday. 
This should have stopped some of 
the confusion, but according to the 
newspaper reports, it merely added 
to it. The trouble lay in the fact 
that many in the Capitol city re
fused to admit that they had been 
completely obliterated. Generally 
speaking, they went blithely on 
their way and treated the whole 
proposition in a more or less jocu
lar vein. The news stories were 
serious to a degree, but most of the 
writers couldn’t withstand the 
temptation of threading humor 
through them. One good example 
was a news story in a local paper 
that drew a verbal picture of how 
the long black Cadillac used by the 
Attorney General “zoomed” out of 
the underground garage below the 
Justice Department, “zoomed” 
down by the corner, where the at
torney general, who had “zoomed” 
from his office to the same corner, 
“zoomed’ ’into the Cadillac, and the 
Cadillac “zoomed” to his hide-out. 
The story, however, did not con
tain any information as to when 
and if he was going to “zoom” 
back to his office and get to work.

Most of the others left town at a 
more moderate speed and without 
so much fanfare and trumpet blow
ing. That is, those connected with 
the Executive Branch of the gov
ernment. Many of the columnists 
made no effort to hide their amuse
ment as to what was going on inci
dent to this operation. Some of 
them were rather humorous, while 
others were caustically critical. 
Even the editorials in the local 
papers were more or less apolo
getic.

Congress was not included in the 
invitation to evacuate, but it is 
generally felt that the failure to 
include Congress is not necessarily 
indicative of the feeling of the 
Executive Branch toward Congress. 
Everything was normal on Capitol 
Hill during the entire festivities. 
At the same time the super-super 
atom bomb devastated the city and 
all the surrounding countryside, 
Congress was debating a resolution 
to investigate the Federal Reserve. 
The debate was so heated and in
tense that the explosion was not 
even heard on the Hill. However, 
word must have reached the cham
ber before the vote was taken be
cause the resolution failed. It was 
worded around that some members 
actually believed that the down
town offices had been wiped out 
and saw no reason for an investi
gation of something that wasn’t 
there. The whole performance dd 
prove one thing :You can’t stop 
Congress from talking about inves
tigating, even with an atom bomb.

Our biggest objection to the evac
uation was that every time we tried 
to get information from the de
partments, it seemed that the boys 
with the knowledge had been evac
uated. This even included some 
witnesses who were supposed to ap
pear before my subcommittee on 
mines and mining.

Actually, a great deal more at
tention should be paid to Civil De
fense, especially in metropolitan

areas of the East and Middle West. 
The problem, however, does not lie 
in the realm of trying to evacuate 
people from these cities. If any 
foreign powed decided to set off a 
devastating bomb in any of our 
metropolitan areas, they wouldn’t 
do it by airplane. The citizens in 
those areas would have little, if any 
notice. In Washington, for instance, 
there are a number of embassies 
that are foreign soil insofar as our 
government is concerned. Any one 
of these could be employed as a 
site to assemble an explosive 
agent that could practically wipe 
Washington off the map. No no
tice of any kind would precede 
such a catastrophe.

If the vehicle carrying the bomb 
was a guided missile, the chances 
are that it would be a matter of 
minutes between the notice of its 
approach and its explosion. When 
we assume that an enemy of this 
country is going to employ an air
plane to attack our Capitol City, 
we are simply underestimating our 
enemies. All of them know the ex
tensive and practically complete 
defenses that we have se up. They 
realize the small chance that they 
would have of getting to their tar
get by such an approach.

One fellow was overheard to say 
that an enemy would not have to 
bomb this country. All he would 
have to do would be to run his 
airplanes in and out of our radar 
system. Every time the alarm was 
set off all the the cities would be 
evacuated. In this manner, the 
enemy colud soon run us to death.

Adjournment
Everyone is trying to pick a date 

for adjournment. It ranges from 
¿♦uly 15 to October 1. Present in
dications are that we will get out 
sometime during the middle or lat
ter part of August. We hope it is 
soon. The kids are anxious to get 
home and so are their mother and 
father. v

Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Ray E. Stephenson, 

and their two fine sons, Ray and 
Jimmy, of Pampa, gave the Capitol 
a good going over. We certainly 
enjoyed seeing them. Our office 
was also honored by a visit from 
Mr. and Mrs. William Love, of 
Clarendon, who were headed for 
the Lions Convention. We enjoyed 
a nice visit with Bill and Mrs. 
Lowe, and hope to see them on 
their return trip. Cecil Regier, oi 
Perryton, the young man who is 
going to the Middle East on the In
ternational Farm Exchange pro
gram, also came by for a nice visit. 
His trip was originally sparked by 
the Perryton Lions Club. He will 
certainly be a good public relations 
man an contribute much toward 
good relations between this coun
try and the Middle Eastern coun
tries. Miss Lillie Hostetler, of Ama
rillo, was very kind to come by the 
office for a visit and discuss the 
proposed Equal Rights amendment 
to the Constitution. She is a fine 
person and certainly knows her 
subject. Amarillo also sent some 
other visitors in the good persons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Clemmer 
and their son, Craig, and Miss Wa- 
dene Wilson. Nolan McKean, of 
Pampa, dropped by the office on 
his way home from Norfolk, Va.

We are expecting the W. T. Nel
sons, the Chester Hufstedlers and 
the Bonnie Newberrys, from Chil
dress, who will be headed for the 
Lions Convention at Atlantic City. 
We are also looking forward to see
ing Mr. and Mrs. Bill Heatly, of 
Paducah, and their fine children. 
These are the ones we have heard 
from who were going to the Lions 
Convention, but we expect to see 
many more who will be headed 
that way.

WALTER ROGERS,
Member of Congress,
18th District of Texas.

- CROP 
DAMAGE

INSURANCE
A sudden hailstorm, heavy rain or wind- JJB
storm can wipe out your crops! No one ■*
can afford to take chances with future »•
profits. Make sure you’re protected with 
adequate crop insurance. Our coverage **
is complete and costs moderate*
Insure nowl ____ ,  ■"

C. L. Lillard \
REAL ESTATE ij

PHONE 4771 * i
„ ? . «- , ¡J

SAFE-SOUND-SECURE . 
Farm Bureau Insurance

Comprehensive Liability for Farmers 

Life Insurance That Fits Farmers’ Needs 

Fire Insurance at Low Rates

AUTO — INLAND MARINE 
BLUE CROSS INSURANCE 

(Crop Hail Insurance Written For Other Companies)

Raymond Euler, Gen’l Agent, Ph, 3521, Friona 
A. J, Ellison, Special Agt, Ph, 4142 Bovina

Anhydrous
Ammonia

V vfIf you didn’t get Anhydrous Ammonia applied before planting, ( i 
come in and siee us about sidedressing your crop.

f Sidedressing "with Anhydrous Ammoinia is a proven method || 
of fertilizing row crops.

SODIUM CHLORATE 
$12.25 cwt.

GARDENING AND YARD SUPPLIES

) GARDEN and HOUSEHOLD INSECTICIDES
LAWN GRASS SEED (The best selection to be found in this 
area.)

LAWN SPRINKLERS GARDEN HOSE

ALL YOUR LIVESTOCK FEEDS

CUMMINGS
Farm Store - Friona

R. L. Bates of Sunray visited 
with the Nelson Welches last Sat
urday.

PHONE 2032
m i
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Introducing the Younger Set:
(A Weekly STAR Feature)

w e n t  t o  k e r r  v il l e  Friona Class of ’45 Game Center Being Pndy In̂ am Feted 0n Ten Local Scouts A t
Birthday Occasion ,

Don Harrington
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Scott, Mrs. 

C. L. Lillard and Scott, left last 
Thursday for Kerrville to attend 
the closing exercises of the camp 
for crippled children, established 
in that town.

Held Reunion Provided at Church Mrs. W. S. Ingram honored her
j small daughter, Cindy, on the occa- 

The Friona graduating class of The Board of Stewards of the sion ber sixth birthday, with a Camp Don Harrington was the? 
1945 held their first class reunion Friona M e t h o d is t  C h u r c h  d e le g a t e d  Partypn the ̂ Ingram home, Thurs- destination of ten Friona Boy'

Three of a kifed are hard to beat! whether its in boys or cards!
This week we have the three sons of Mr. and Mrfc. G. D. Coker; left 
to right, they are Phillip, the youngest; then Jerry and older brother 
Wade.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Baxter at- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Watson and list of those who gave money tc 
tended church in Hereford, Sunday two children of Spur visited Sun- make it possible for children to at- nmT.hM1I evening. Hav mntv, tvivo -t \t * j piopnesy.day with Mrs. T. V. McGee.

Berkshire Hosiery Values
60-15 for $1.50 66-10 for $1.65

Stretchy Hose $1.95
Seamless H ose. $1.35 Knee-Hi Hose . $1.35

Lanny Ray Brown, grandson of Saturday night in the clubhouse, a sum of money to the youth of the day afternoon Scouts last Sunday. The group met
the Scotts and Mrs. Lillard’s Responsible for the details of the church, to be used for recreational Cmdy a dainty little miss, opened &t the Scout' Hut }n the afternoora 
nephew, participated in the exer- meeting were Mrs. Calvin Talley, facilities, and several games have the gifts and  ̂found everything and left from there for the Scoufc 
cises. He had been attending the Mrs- c - L- Vestal, J*r., and Jimmy already been purchased or ordered from an apron just her size to a CamPj near Canyon. Arrangements 
camp for two weeks. Honors and Bâ e r . for the church annex, where the miniature flour sifter have been made fQr Dads to atten<*
medals were given to those who The opening prayer was given by center will be located. Refreshments of cake, van-col- the c ag sponsors for the?
had been particularly outstanding Jack Tedford. A covered dish din- The young people met Friday ored popsicles, lemonade, and Scoutg>
in some event, and Lanny won first ™?r was served buffet style to the evening at the annex to begin work cookies were served to the guests. The ca ig under the adminis-
in the miniature golf contest and 35 People present. The serving on the croquet court, which will be The cake was a three-layer choco- tration of Scout Executive W* J, 
second in the swimming event. The tables were laid with pink and one of the features of the new re- ¡ate attraction with creamy lemg Hiatt with Harry DeLashmutt as 
program was held in traditional Sreen cloths and centered with bou- creation program. Other outdoor t0PPed Wlth Pecans. camp direct0r.
Indian style, with a camp fire mak- Puats ,of assorted summer flowers, games purchased include basketball rhose present were Randy and Sleeping quarters are strictly 
ing the realism complete. Musical selections were furnished and goals, volley ball and net, shuf- Bonna Tyler- JerAry f ass’ outdoo .̂ styie, with everyone sleep-

The De> Rio Lions Club sponsored * h 0 m A ° *  A «■» canvas. Evening camp
t onm r r,oirir>rr aii fan Jai1 Smith, Don Lewis and Nelda of the indoor games are a minia- ana m r s - *-naries fyier, Mrs. f . f p a tllrp ctnrips and brief i n -
h i f e a m n S f nn^ i T r f l  Z  May• W- B- Norwood, Jr., read ture bowling alley, dart board and ¡Kenyth Cass and Gay, and Mr. and
ported that Friona was also on the H16, class VlU, and Bob darts> bing°> Bible Quiz game, a Mrs- Ingram, and the honoree.

,I7v.„ „ „ „ „  +r. Roden read the 1945 class will, baseball game, several card games,
Wayne B. Stark read the class table tennis, and the TV game

“Beat the Clock.”
Each class member gave a short Another meeting will be held this 

autobiography covering the last 10 Friday evening at 6:00 to continue 
years, since graduation. Six mem- packing and smoothing the croquet
heis, who were unable to attend, grounds and further preparation of ! many, has just completed four Parr, Jtohnny Miller, Tommy J. 
se”  Jsnort sketches of themselves the volley ball and basketball weeks of Supply schooling at Leng- Sanders, Ted Sanders, Billy Loaf- 
w ic were read to the attendants, courts. . : gries, Germany, at the quartermas- man, J. B. Douglas, Robbie Os-

moment of silent prayer was Sandwiches, cookies, and iced 1 ter school. He graduated and re- born, Randy Williams, and Tommy 
e d in memory of Charles Weis, tea were served to Elizabeth Blay- ceived his diploma and is now sta- Barker. The boys will return June 

the only class member who is de- lock, Wayne Jones, Patsy Anthony,, tioned at Pumasens, Germany, with 25.
ceased. Plans were made to have Jerry Bell Norwood, Don Me- : the 17th Sig. Btn. __________________
a class reunion every five years. Mahan, Linda Gay Gee, Betty Agee, 1 —________________

Those present were Messrs, and LuEllen McLean, Gay Cass, Rev. 1 
Mesdames Leroy Johnson, Neal Hugh Blaylock, and sponsors, Mr. ^C rinnloc Tt-riJtro P h ih  Wrte 
Young, and Wayne B. Stark of and Mrs. Charles Tyler and Mr. and DrULge KAUO W OS
Hereford; Franklin Bauer, Calvin Mrs. Deon Autry. 3 M a r k e d  h v  T.arov C m iv dTalley, Johnny Mars., Jimmy Bax- ---------------------------  ¿m O TKea o y  L a r g e  ^ r o w a
ter, C. L. Vestal, J*r., Mr. ahd Mrs.

tend the camp.
RULE RECEIVES DIPLOMA 
FROM SUPPLY SCHOOL

PFC Jacke B. Rule, who is serv
ing with the armed forces in Ger- Friona

spiratonal messages. Other activi
ties will include swimming meets,, 
field day, contests, handicraft, na
ture study, games, singing,, fishing,, 
hikes, rifle range, archery, and, tc» 
please all boys, wonderful food. 

Those attending the camp fronts 
are Jimmy Patton, Ira.

COOL COTTON BERKSHIRE LINGERIE
SLIPS and HALF SLIPS, ALSO AVAILABLE IN NYLON

New Week-end and Overnight Travel Cases 
rtfe , i $5.95 ,

RELATIVE OF FRIONANS 
KILLED AT HOT SPRINGS

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. May were ira 
Marlow, Okla., this week to attend 

™ , . , , the funeral of Mr. May’s aunt, Mrs,
Twenty-seven members of the Leonard Webb, who was killed in «a

J3t  rpapU?h ' wnd thlr 'ic£5d M-rS' C o f f e e  Given Mrs. Slagle Couple’s Bridge Club met Monday wreclTnear HotTSprings Ark
dais sponsor6) 0/  F rta f ¿ S S  In Ralph Shelton Home l a K s  Had“  vf ’2 ?  %i othZs h J ?  V s
Leach and Jack Tedford, of Clovis; M e U O n  I f f l .  Glenn R ee^  S .  and S  of
Joel Davis of Pueblo, Colo.; G. W. Mrs. Roy Slagle was honored -Frank Spring as hosts. 0kla Both were hosDitalized g '
Mayben of Bovina; Bob Roden of with a coffee in the home of Mrs. ' Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Foster won ** ’ T pnr,nrd winn rotiimoAf
Littlefield ;W. B. Norwood, Jr., of Ralph Shelton, Saturday morning, the couple’s high score prize, a home with Mr. and Mrs Mav thi^
Albuquerque, Mrs. Henry Donnelly Mr. and Mrs. Slagle are leaving charcoal set. Bingo prize went to WPPu- " ^
of Artesia, N. M.; Mrs. Roy V. Friona to make their home at Far- 3 J. T. Gee. '  ___________
Miller and Miss Wanda Hart of Fri- ley, N. M. 3 Refreshments of ice cream, cake
ona- Hostesses with Mrs. Shelton were 3 and coffee were served.

------— -------- 1-------- Mrs. Bill Stewart and Mrs. Joe . —------------------------
CLYDIE RULE HONQRED Moyer. The honoree was present- <

BARBECUE SUPPER

ON BIRTHDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moyer enter* 

tained a group of friends at an out
door barbecue supper at their home 
Friday night.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ralpii 
Miss Bennie Grubbs entertained Shelton, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pruitt 

friends in her home last Friday on and Melissa, and Mr. and Mrs. L. C„ 
the occasion of her eighteenth Johnson.

Bennie Grubbs Gave 
Party for Friends

New Shipment Clutch Bags in Assorted Colors

K N O X ’S . F R IO N A

Church Group Picnicked Ì 
In Ceta Canyon Camp
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ed with a shower of personal gifts.
The serving table was centered 

Clydie Dene Rule was surprised with an arrangement of scarlet, 
with a party on the occasion of his bronze and gold gallardia. Mrs. 
birthday, June 19, in his home. Stewart poured the coffee, and 

After a weiner roast, the guests nuts, fresh cherries, strawberries 
were served cake and ice cream. and cinamon rolls were served to 

Those present were Randal Allen, Mesdames Arthur Drake, Forrest ' birthday. ■
J. L. Collier, Keith Hughes, Wayne Osborn, Howard Ford, Ralph Dur- : The group enjoyed an afternoon 
Jones, Don and Clyde Timms, stine, Arthur Hilton, Henry Out- i swim at Hereford and returned to
Butch Fairchild, Jimmy Fowler*, land, H. C. Kendrick, Tom Pruitt, ; the A. S. Grubbs home for supper
Martha Fowler, Louise Jackson  ̂ c - Jones, Bill Hannold, Kenyth and a slumber party.
Raline Rule, Maxine George, Wy- Cass, J. H. Boyle, Clyde Weatherly, Those present for the birthday 
nona Rule, Mr. and Mrs Boots hostesses, Ralph Shelton, Joe celebration were Deann Buske, The Young Adult Friendship class 
Rule and Larrie, Mr. and Mrs. R.R. Moyer, Bill Stewart, and honoree, Betty Ashcraft, Deniese Magness, of the Friona Methodist Church
Rule and Butch, and the honoree. Mrs. Roy Slagle. Gay McFarland, Evelyn Ray, and enjoyed an all-day picnic Sunday at

-----------------------—— ----------------—---«— the honoree. Ceta Glen, the Methodist encamp--
---------------------------  ment at Palo Duro.

Arriving by car, the group walk- 
Mission Stories Told For ed to the chapel where Mrs. J. T.

Gee presented the Sunday School 
Sunbeam Meeting lesson. Miss Betty Agee and Miss

Linda Gay Gee sang a vocal selec- 
The Bonny Baptist Sunbeams tion, and Miss Silly Osborn fur- 

G. B. Buske home Tuesday after- met at tbe church Tuesday after- nished piano music, 
noon. - noon with Mrs. Ralph Miller, lead- The 50 people present included

The program, entitled “Taking er- both adults and children. Volley
the Long Look,” was led by Sally The Mission stories told were bah, tennis, table tennis, and oWim- 
Osborn. “The New Sister,” and “Are You ming furnished the afternoon’s

Sunday dinner guests in the L.M. ,
Crow home were Mr. and Mrs. Pete Sally Os!)Orn Led Y W A  
Buske and family, Mr. and Mrs. „  J ,
A. L. Carter and famly, Mr. and P r o g r a m  T u e s d a y
Mrs. W. S. Crow and family, and J
Mr. and 
family.

Mrs. Shortie Jones and The Young Womens’ Auxiliary of 
the First Baptist Church met in the

I?

Following the business session, Shining for Jesus?” 
refreshments were served to Misses Marcus Connelly chose the songs 
Sally Osborn, Marie White, Linda and eacb Sunbeam said a prayer for 
Miller, Deniese Magness, Eugenia the Missionaries and Sunbeams in 
Landrum, Anita Scarborough, San- Africa.
dra Brock, Evelyn Ray, Deann Game time was directed by John- 
Buske and counselors, Mrs. Ed Leh- nY Grant Mars, and JoNell Wood

recreation.

nick and Mrs. A. L. Black.

S Lawn Party Given Class 
•Ï At Cranfill Home

took the Mission offering.
Refreshments were served to 

Kim Buske Betty Fields, Leonard 
Whitten, Jo Nell Wood, Marcus 
Connelly and John Mars by Mrs. 
Ray Castleberry.

Swimming Party Given 
Methodis t Group

The Junior Sunday School Class

G. Cranfill entertained his Sun
day School class, of the Friona 
Congregational Church, with a 
lawn party Tuesday afternoon.

Thick steaks were broiled over 
an open fire and served to those 
present.

Members attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T. Jennings, Mr. and Mrs. day afternoon.
Dan Luttrell, Mr. and Mrs. Mike The 20 children attending were 
Pavalus and son Mikie, Mr. and accompanied by Mrs. Frank Spring. 
Mrs. Carl,Maurer and Gaylord, Mrs. Rhea Foster, Mrs. Dalton Caf- 
Miss Dofis Byrd, Miss Pat Rymer, feY- MrS- Ed White, aad A. W. 
Billy Pruitt, Lee Cranfill, James Anthony, Tr., the teacher of tht 
Crosby and guests, Mr. and Mrs. class-
Elmore Nunn. The group took a picnic

Girls Return From 
Farm Union Camp

Phila Mae Buske and Doris J*an@ 
McFarland returned from Colorado 
Wednesday evening, where they' 
have been attending the Farmers 
Union camp in the Colorado 
R.ockies.

Following are a few observations 
and remarks made by Phila Mae 
in regard to the trip.

Wednesday night was spent in at 
Spanish Court in Amarillo, before-^  -rT P . , • -» ,r - 1 , O L/ClJ Ixoll LUUll i.U • li.ll III U, UtlUIVGroup II, of the Friona Methodist 1(Tavi ths fo]lowing morning by 

Church, went to Hereford last Fri- (.hprter,:d bus; Everyone arose at
4:30 Thursday morning, and the 
bus arrived in Denver at 7:30. that 
evening.

Three classes were held each* 
morning for the 175 boys and girls 
attending the camp. The instruc
tors discussed the organization and' 

nf (ha ranriprs U’von
and enjoyed a swimming party at other classes inciuded lessons or-
the Hereford pool before returning

SUNDAY PICNIC IN CLOVIS
human relations and food prepara
tion.

In the afternoons, the group en
joyed recreation or handicraft,., 
working with copper and leather 
and making everything from moc
casins to belts. In the evenings,

A  " ¡S O C K E T 11 FOES E V E R Y  P O C K E T !
And you’ll find one priced just right for 
you! Choose from thirteen gorgeous 
models in Oldsmobiie’s three thrilling 
series . . . luxurious Ninety-Eight, the 
brilliant Super "88” and the budget- 
priced " 88” ! Oidsmobile "88  ’ 2-Door 
Sedan illustrated.

. . .  at a  p rice  that’s  su rprisin gly  lo w !

Something happens when you go over to Olds!
You discover that driving was never like this 
before. You find yourself enjoying every minute 
behind the wheel. Perhaps you boast a little ■ 
about your car . . . you compare it with others 
at the drop of a hat. And, of course, you’ll find that 
Oidsmobile is outstanding in any comparison test 
you care to make —  performance, styling, comfort 
s ; . anything! Let us make the comparison 
for you— and get our geOttOus appraisal!
Get out of the ordinary . . .  get into an Olds 
for a price that’» surprisingly low«!

A picnic was enjoyed Sunday in C la u d e  O sb or ilS  G iv e n
the Clovis park as a Father’s Day
celebration. P a r ty  o n  A n n iv e r s a r y

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Schueler and family, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Osborn were talent shows ' were* featured"" foi 
Mrs. Herman Schueler and Lillian honored on their twenty-fifth wed- ]owed b evaluations and’ the 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Bouer and dmg anniversary with a surprise “]jgbts out» signal at 11 p m. 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Norbert party given by a group of friends oihor noints of interest visited
Schueler and family, Mr. and Mrs. at the Osborn home Tuesday eve- inciaded the famous Red Rock

Schueler and children ning. Theater and the Lakeside Amuse-
and her nephew, Richard; Dennis After the honorees had opened ment park The Farmers Union.
Kunkel, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert the gifts, refreshments of ice cream p uiidinCr w^s one of the most un-
Schueler and family, Mr. and Mrs. and cake were served to them and , lc.n p l niaPes viowed W ell-k n ow n
Joe Blyth Arnold Schueler, and the guests. Attending were Mr. and for itsP modern architecture, the
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schlenker and Mrs pan Ethridge, Mr and Mrs. building is nine stories high and
fami y. -  Bill Stewart,^ Mr. and Mrs. Ralph carpeted throughout. The interim™

Miller, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dixon, decorating of the beard room 
Mr. and Mrs Herschel Johnson, played leather walls and ceilings
I 1 V) /i n  n  M  d  L ?  K  I\ ft v» r\ v\ M  1\,T v in  C? I n  -fc-H _Mrs. Esther Sachs Given 

Shower on Monday
Mrs, Esther Sachs was the hon

ored at a pink and blue shower 
Monday afternoon.

Entertainment was fUrni^bM by 
games, and the stork gifts were 
brought to Ml's. Sachj in an en- 
ehaftttftg ‘bassinette' decorated in 
pale pihk and bhib.

Linda and Bob, Mr. and Mrs. Sloan Camp directors were Mr. and
Osborn and Sally, Mr. and Mrs. Roy ]y[rs Ronald Harboe. Three states, 
Clements, Jim and Don, and M. C. c 0i0rad0) Wyoming and Texas, 
Osborn, were represented at the camp, with;

Phila Mae and Doris Jane being;

WSCS Finance Board Sets mer County.

Budget for Year a t t e n d in g  s u m m e r  s c h o o l

A finance committee meetiftg of , . .  __P„ „ „ ;„ „ h OTv,
the Woman’s Society of Christian Mr; aad ^ rs- G1®™ C 

Hostesses fer the occasion were Service was held in the home of are in BoV e,r’ ” &
Mesdames LaNora Kunkel, Lorna Mrs. Joe Moyer on Tuesday after- summer school at the University of
Schuelè’ri ïtetta Schueler, and Anna noon. A tentative budget was set (3orLarado

D S M O B !  L E
Schùdfên. In addition to the hos- up for the ensuing year, and will 
teSs&§, attendants were Mesdames be presented to the Woman’s So 
DOrothy Bauer, Martha Schueler, ciety for approval at the 
Minnie Alderson, Velma Schlenker, meeting. This meeting will be in

They spent two weeks as guests 
of Mrs. Cunningham’s parents, Mr- 

next and Mrs- Ralph Miller, before going 
to Boulder.

and the honoree.

< 4

the home of Mrs. H. K. Kendrick, 
on Tuesday, June 28.

Mrs. Moyer served refreshments
The A. E. Crump family and the 

R. L. Fleming family spent iastt

«** ft I I Y O U R  H i Â R E S T  f t l o S M O l U l  D E A I E R

PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO. -  FRIONA
Flowers from Wood Fiber
Studied by Rbea Club Kenyth Cass, Jim Shaffer, Ernest - „  Wnrth vb

MTS: 5 eAta f l S Osborn, O. C. Jones, and Bill Stew- f j  Suzanne of Fort Worth, vis

to Mesdames L. C. Johnson, Mac week fishinS at Del Norte’ Coto' 
Bainum, Guy Latta, Ralph Shelton, Mrs. George Taylor and da ugh-

G C Ì A H Ì À D  . . . D R I V 1 ^1 T Y ÔÔStSE L F ! TRI  6 O I N G»S GRI AÌ  IN A » ROC K I f  8 ”  8

to the Rhea Home Demonstration . 
Club last Friday.

Mrs. Marie Wall gave a demon 
stration on making flowers of wood

ited with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mc
Farland last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Jamison of

meeting ended.

____  w Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Bartlett spent
fiber, and club members became iast week visiting in Purcell and Hereford spent Sunday with the 
expert at this artistic work before other points in Oklahoma. Jimmy Tedfords;
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Si EfttENT OF POLICY 
fel.OO. Special tributes, obitu- 

0 ites oi poetry will be charged at 
¿fee same rata as the classified ads 
2c pet word

Ceux. of Thanks will be pub- 
feted it. the Ste' for the flat fee

LET US RE-PACK AND SERVIC 
YOUR EVAPORATIVE

AIR COOLER WANTED TO RENT: 2-bedroom
VESTAL-BREWER HARDWAR house- Will take one-year lease.

42-: Joe Ferrell. Call 2291. 40-tfc

PICTURE FRAMING

EXPERT CAR GLASS INSTAL- 
ATION. Table tops and Window 
glass. HEREFORD GLASS CO., 
1302 Park Ave, Ph. 1426, Hereford

HEREFORD

Dawn were visitors in the Jenning ^ 
Dukes home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Lloyd and 
daughters, Paula and Penny, of 
Bovina, spent Thursday evening in 
the W. M. Lloyd home.

FRIONA LODGE No. 1332 
A J . & A.M.

STATED MEETING

) FOR SALE WANTED TO RENT : Two unfur-
, ___  v  -. „ 0n _44__u_ nished houses in Friona. Needed

M  permanent businessmen moving

Ford Cultivator
i here. 
3471.

Call Friona 2291 or Sudan

K I R B Y  
Vacuum Cleaners 

FOR SERVICE OR NEW KIRBYS, 
CALL CLOVIS, 4798, or come to 
RANDALL KIRBY SALES COM
PANY, 1305 N. Ash, Clovis, New 
Mex. 29-tfc

Mrs. C. W. Dixon, Mrs. Floyd 
Firebaugh and Mrs. Ray Landrum 
were in Amarillo this past week.

The Paul Fortenberry family 
spent last week vacationing at Red 
River.

§

Gerald Taylor 
Duke, Sunday.

visited Bryant

JOE B, DOUGLAS, REAL ESTATE 

GENERAL INSURANCE & FARM LOANS

BOX 1 8 5 _______________ TEL, 3151 „

FRIONA, TEXAS

A \ Y ^ A V IW A W A V V M V A ,.,A V / W W W A W V . V . ,.V ,

n m
Tuesday Night 

Bach Month

Steve Messenger, Secretary 
O. L. DÜNN, WM

MKCELLANEOUS
f o r  s a l e  •

8 Row Sprayer
¡2 Disc Reversible Plow ._______________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I All equipment, 3 point hooku

used 1 year WANTED TO RENT: Furnished
apartment. Call 2495 if you have a 

SEE LEO RUZICKA AT WEST vacancy. 33-tfc.
HUB GIN. I39tfc _

Cesspool Drilling — Pier Holes 
30” - 36” - 42”

FISH & WARREN 
Hereford, Texas

214 Ave. H Phone 1213
26-tfc

The W. D. Buskes were visiting 
in Abernathy, Tuesday. Visiting in 
the Buske home this week is Geie 
Dan Buske of Abernathy. F. L  SPRING

The J. G. McFarland family, Ben 
Jordan, and Phillip Weatherly are 
vacationing in Tres Ritos this week.

NEED A
GOOD RECONDITIONED 

VACUUM CLEANER?
WE GOT ’EM FROM $10.00 UP 

FULLY GUARANTEED H

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Brown and 
daughters of Midland are visiting 
in the Steve Struve home and the 
F. N. Welch home. s§

OLD FASHIONED COUNTRY STORE

Come and See Us
FULLY GUARANTEED 'HOUSE FOR SALE: 26 x 32 feet, 

RANDALL KIRBY SALES CO0 rooms; 5 1-2 miles southeast of 
1305 N. Ash, Clovis. Ph. 47“~Bovina. Contact À. B. Kent, Star

FOR SALE: Good wringer type 
washing machines taken as trade- 
ins . on the new Whirlpool Auto
matic.
VESTAL-BREWER HARDWARE

42-2c

HELP WANTED
F E M A L E

29-tfr rout©, Bovina 41-4p

FOR SALE or RENT. Brand new WANTED : Office secretary. 
X95S model house trailer. See M.G. quire at Farm Bureau Office. 
Kttlough, Box 691. Call Parmer 42-
County Implement Co. 41-2p

FOR SALE
800 acres N. Friona on pavement; 
350 cult. Good 4-room modern 

^house. Balance in grass, more cult, 
land on place. Priced $37,000, with 
$20,000 cash down- Possession now. 
iSee Jim Bookout, 124 Ave. B, 
APhone 756, Hereford, Texas.

A. O- THOMPSON * 
ABSTRACT COMPANY H

COMPLETE TRACT INDEX OF 
ALL LANDS AND TOWN LOTS n 
IN DEAF SMITH COUNTY.
WRITE US FOR INFORMATION. Q,

e

Earl Drake, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Drake, and daughters, Mrs. Treva 
Reese of Canyon and Mrs. Francis 
Howard of Abernathy, left Sunday 
for Redding, Iowa, to attend the fu
neral of Mrs. A. O. Drake’s sister, 
Mrs. Virginia Warden. They plan 
to return Thursday.

eat mm
« s n n n n i i n n u i i w i n M n m i i i i H i i n n i n i n i i n i B i i i i i H i i i i H i n i i H t n i i H i i i j n i i i i i n IIH1H1

Eugenia Landrum visited in Dim- 
mitt last week.

NEED LISTINGS

------------------------------------ :----------------- A
1*

Drs. Woods & Armistead ^
iL

□  P T O  M ET R I S T S  ,

B. W. Armistead, O.D. L

W. B. Norwood, Jr., of Albuquer- | 
que spent last week with his par- J  
ents, the W. B. Norwoods.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis McMurry of i  
Alamagordo, N. M., are visiting B 
their daughter, Mrs. Fern Barnett. m

FOR SALE: My equity in a 1953, 
29-foot Travel-Lite trailer house. 
Modern, and with a tandem. W.C- 
Wade, Box 494, or see at Assembly 
of God Church. 40-tfc

FOR RENT

-JWE HAVE buyers for land and will 
^appreciate your listings.

Glenn S. Burk, O.D. 4*3
Ira E. Woods, O.D. **

The Douglas Connelly family was 
in Portales, Sunday.

For Dependable

Slaughtering Service 
Choice Meats

Locker & Packing Service
tir

BUSKE-MAGNESS CATTLE 
and REAL ESTATE—Friona

FOR RENT 
IRONRITE IRONERS. $1.50

FOR SALE: 3-bedroom house. 
Contact Dean Hall. Pho. 2681.

38-tfc

FOR SALE : Mid-Continent Knot- 
less baler twine. Unconditionally 
guaranteed. $8-00 per 40 pound

BABIONE 
Hereford, Texas 

37-tfc

week. Free instructions. 
VESTAL-BREWER HARDWAR 
Friona, Texas Pho. 311

40-t

B. W. Armistead, O.D.
Glenn S. Burk, O.D. ÍÜ3Í 
Ira E. Woods, O.D.

J. J. Coats, O.D.

Ted Reese of Canyon is visiting 
Larry and Owen Drake this week.

FARM LOANS

DONALD 
Pitene 572

THOUSANDS 
Bedding Plants

Verkinas, snapdragons »pansies, 
All Ready Now 
Hereford Floral

28 tic

JUNE SPECIAL
Beginning piano students—rei For Improvement and Irrigation 

a new piano. Price, including le. Long Term — Lowest Interest
sons of your choice, $4 a week. Fc
information, call 5041, Clovis; c BILL WOODLBY
write Phillips House of Music, ^ FR1QNA INSURANCE AGENCY
Main, Clovis, New Mexico

I
fe
N
A
B
it

406 LFD Drto

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Metcalf of 
Ft. Worth spent Sunday night with 
the W. M. Lloyds. Saturday aft
ernoon callers in the W. M. Lloyd 
home were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wright and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Roberts. CROWS - FRIONA

i

Utrteffefd, Te

Long Term — low est interest

Week-end visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Moseley 
were Hugh Moseley of Farwell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Moseley of Amarillo, pho. 2231 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herschel John
son and children.

BILL WOODLBT 
FRIONA INSURANCE AGENCY

Friona, Texas 
17-tfc

P e r s o n a l s
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Baker and 

family of Falls Church, Va., and 
Norma Jean Baker of Phoenex, 
Ariz., are visiting in the George 
Baker home this week. Sunday vis
itors in the George Baker home 
were Raymond Baker and family of 
Amarillo, Melvin Baker and Mrs. 
Florence Boyce.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ford and Mr. S 
and Mrs. W. C. Osborn visited the g  
Carra Norwoods of Lubbock, Sun- | 
day. Phone 3121

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lehnick were 
in Canyon, Sunday, visiting his - 
mother who has been ill. I

Aie You a 
Young Man 
With Ideas?
Big plans for your future? Your own, 
business? Perhaps you’re planning to. 
build or buy a home. Here are two ways 
we can help you to success

J*im Dixon was home visiting his 
parents last week-end. He is at
tending school at Texas Tech this 
summer.

Sunday visitors of the Joe Col- § 
liers were his daughter and family, ■  
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hudgins and g  
Carla of Lubbock, also Mr. and = 
Mrs. J. H. Boyle. Carla is‘spending [j 
the week with her ̂ grandparents. g

Ardean Fallwell and family from (  
Fayetteville, Ark., were visiting in g  
Friona last week.

Mrs. Eunice Hayes is back from 
Lubbock after a short visit.

Fern Smith of Farvveil visited 
over the week-end in the H. H. 
Lloyd home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Houser vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Houser of 
Hereford, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Talley and 
David were Sunday visitors in the 
O. L. Parker home.

Mrs. W. S. Dixon of Dimmitt is 
visiting in the Ray Landrum home 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fern Barnett and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bar
nett visited with Mrs. George Brock 
in Lubbock, Sunday.

A HOME
Of Your Own

in the

L4KESIDE ADDITION
in Frioita

Jerry Deatherage of Miami; Ron- 
ney and David Coldiorn of Ama
rillo are visiting in the W. S. Crow 
home this week.

Linda Coffman is spending the 
week with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Arma Coffman.

Perhaps we can help you 
reach your goal sooner. Won’t 
you come in soon ?

FIRST, WE SUGGEST YOU OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH US. 
ADD TO IT REGULARLY AND CULTIVATE THE THRIFT HABIT» 
YOU'LL GET AHEAD FASTER!

Second, with sJn. eye on your future, come in and discuss your plans) 
with us.. Gel Icquainled. Then when the time comes for you to expand 
your operations, to build, or to lake advq/nlage of an opportunity, see 
us first for a low cost and conveniently arranged loafc . . . .  and step 
into success!

Mrs. Floyd Firebaugh was a 
guest in the C. W. Dixon home last 
week while her husband underwent 
surgery in the local hospital.

Sunday dinner guests of the 
O. J. Beenes were her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Ramey of Dimmitt, 
and her brother, Robert Ramey, of 
Amarillo.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Young of 
Muleshoe visited in the Walter 
Loveless home Sunday.

Mrs. E. P. Langley of Three Riv
ers, Texas, Mrs. W. P. Garrett of 
Coppers Cove, and Mrs. L. H. Fran- 
cil of Fort Worth are spending a 
few day's with the Virgil Browns 
before going on to Oregon.

Rev. Robert Lacewell, of Vera, g 
spent last week-end with his par- | 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lacewell. g

_______________

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Parr and g  
children spent Father’s Day with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Veazey in 
Clovis.

AS LOW AS

$7,500
GI and FHA Approved

No Down Foyment {
ON GI PLAN 4 y 2% INTEREST

-------------  I
.5 Percent Down on FHA; 5% INTEREST.

Purchase Price Includes Paving 
Curb & Gutter, 4 Ft. Crosswalks

1

BATS
Foi Your Combines

mm

Rockwell Bros. & Co
LUMBERMEN

FOR INFORMATION CONTACT

T . P. Rozell
AT CONSTRUCTION SITE 

OR AT FRIONA INSURANCE AGENCY

Constiuction
Company

»■in
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VETERANS
? Box

World War II veterans training 
under the original GI Bill were 
reminded today by the Veterans 
Adminstration that July 25, 1956, 
marks the end ©J tfee program for 
all but a handful of them.

Even though a veteran may still 
have unused GI training entitle
ment at that tiem, or even though 
he may be in the middle of a course, 
his GI training payments will come 
to an end on. July 25, 1956.

VA advised World War II GI 
trainees to keep the deadline in 
mind, in working out plans for the

w - w y v t e  * * * w w w w w ,«v «v

Hospital Notes
.V .V .W V .V - V .V .W .V .V .V

Bible School Was 
Attended by 329

Admitted:

Three Delegates Go 
To Church Meet

Elizabeth Blaylock, Patsy An-

Mrs. John Lamb and Suzann re«? 
turned from Waco this week afteK 
visiting there.

OBMrs. A. F. Smyth 
view,

Mrs. T. D. Stanberry — Med. 
Bovina.

Mrs. P. B. Griffith 
Friona.

Mr. Nelson Weöch —

Mrs. Joe Talley, superintendent
_  of the Friona Baptist Vacation thony, and Don McMahan, Friona,
Plain- School, reported exxcellent leave June 27 to attend the Meth-

results in attendance and educa- odist Youth Assembly at McMurry K,ltter 
tion this year. College in Abilene.

The school, closing Thursday, Rev. Howard W. Ellis, director of 
Med. June 16, had an enrollment of 329. the Joint Department of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davenportó 
of Oshee, Kan., and Mr. and Mrs,* 
Neil eiber of Topeka, Kan., spent* 
last week-end with Miss Elsie Lout

Med. —Fri-

Sunday Visitors in the Clarence* 
____  ............   ̂ Youth Ashcraft home were Mrs. Raymond#

with the average attendance reach- Evangelism of the General Board ^ oss ° f..^an^on alld ~?'Irs' 
ing the mark of 268. Two days, the of Education, will be the speaker Campbell and son of Odessa.

©ua. . attendance was over 290. Mrs. for some 400 youth delegates who “ “ 7 7T ^ -*
Mrs. Max Cruse OB Friona. 'pauey stated that one factor con- are expected to attend the thirty- anc* ^ rs- John Burrow anew
Mrs. Scott Levins Med Bovina. trit)Uting to the school’s success ninth annual assembly. Ellis will *̂ a sPent l&st week-end ir#i
Eleanor Prewett — Med. Black. wag 70 teachers and workers, speak each morning, Tuesday Clarksville with John s father, C.F# 
Mrs. Kenn&tife Neill Surg. instructing the children. The de- through Friday. Burrow.

Summerfield. partment with the largest enroll- Formal registration will begin at T ~~ ~ . _
ment, numbering 101, was the Pri- noon Monday. First session will be J-,ee k ana family of Ft#Dismissed:

Mrs. Lloyd Prewett, Mrs. P. B. 
Griffith, Mrs. T. D. Stanberry, Mr. 
Nelson Welch, Mrs. A. F. Smyth 
and baby boy.

BIG NOVELTY — William McCloud, proprietor of a gift and 
novelty shop near East Lansing, Mich., has a rooito{C of growing 
lawn. OicCloud does job of nutting grass _with power mower eased 
alonjg slope with chains. /

John Perry is at Red River fish
ing this week.

Spending the night in the home 
of Mrs. Arma Coffman, Monday, j
was her uncle, J. C. Plant, from in Clovis shopping Monday. 
Hot Springs, N. M.

mary, composed of the first, second Monday evening, beginning with a ara visiting his brothere.
and third grades. vesper service. Assembly theme is Cloyd Shulk.

The closing exercises were well “To Do What Thou Wouldst Do,” ' .
attended, with almost 100 per cent taken from the theme hymn, ^ M a^a Mrs. H. C. Biggers of. 
attendance on the part of the stu- “Breathe on Me Breath of God,” . °F* Worth are visiting this week- 
dents. Each department presented and is an emphasis in the quad- m ''ae aome °* aer parents, Mr. and* 
a program, utilizing Bible 
tures.

scrip- rennial program. Mrs. A. W. Anthony. Sunday din- •
One of the major features of the ^er guests were Mr. and Mrs. J'eam

------------———---------  business sessions will be the con- anĉ  farpily and ^ r' andl
Mrs. Charlie Rauh, Mrs. Charline sideration of a revision of the con- v,rs‘ “ r.n.est Anthony and family... 

White, and Mrs. Mary Phipp were stitution to provide for an annual N..so vlslting m the Anthony home*
meeting. This meeting would be in this week are V1?11" ^au&hter and* 
connection with the session of the âr^1.] ’̂ ^F; and ^ rs- Estes Bass  ̂

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Knox and annual conference, and the business of ^lloam Springs, Ark.

CURVES AND .-CLOUDS — ( 
Miami Universityeoed Diane 
Williams cuts a pretty figure,' 
against sky at Miami Beach,’ 
Florida. Camera Fans on beach' 
keep her busy posing for pic-j; 
tures. She is a leading contender, 
for * tifle ■ “Miss Miami 
Photographer.” '"" '

remainder of their training pro- training.
grams. The program reached its peak at

The small group of veterans ex- the end of 1947, when more than urday 
empt worn the July 25, 195.6, dead- 2,500,000 World War II veterans 
line are those who enlisted or re- crowded into classrooms, and on- 
enlisted under the Armed Forces the job training establishments 
"Voluntary Recruitment Act, be- throughout the nation, 
tween October 6, 1945, and October At the present time, the program 
5, 1946 . These veterans have nine has dropped to one-twentieth of its 
years from the end of their enlist- former size, with 138,000 veterans 
ment or re-enlistment to wind up still in training. Of these 65,800 
their GI training. are in colleges; 62,800 are in schools

The 1956 deadline applies only below the college level; 8,000 are in 
to World War II trainees, VA ex- -on-the-farm training programs, and 
plained. It does not apply to vet- >less than 2,000 are training on-the- 
erans training under the Korean, 3n.h
GI Bill. J ' ' __________________

During the 11 years the World
War II GI Bill has been in effect, The world is full of ideas that are 
more than 7,800,000 veterans—or worth millions but is as hard to 
half of all who served in World find the man who can put the idea 
War II—received some form of into profitable execution. -

Mr and Mrs. C. C. Kesler were her father, J. T. Dennis, visited in of the youth would be conducted 
in" Amarillo on business last Sat- Amarillo, Sunday, with hei sister, there rather than at the assembly.

Wilma Davis.

DIAL 424*
FOR FREEDOM FROM DRUDGERY 

BLUE JEANS A SPEFIALTY

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
Helpy-Selfy Service 

FRIONA

FRIONA BASEBALL
Little League

REEVE - BENGER__________________ June 7

HERRING - McCASLIN_______ . „  June 9

HERRING - BENGER _ „ _______June 14

REEVE - McCASLIN_________________June 16

REEVE - HERRING_________________ June 21

McCASLIN - BENGER______________ June 23

HERRING - McCASLIN______________ June 28

REEVE - BENGER___________________ June 30

McCASLIN - BENGER_______________ July 5

REEVE - HERRING__________________ July 7

HERRING - McCASLIN______________ July 12

REEVE - BENGER___________________ July 14

REEVE - McCASLIN _____________ July 19

HERRING - BENGER________________ July 21

REEVE - H ERRING_________________ July 26

McCASLIN - BENGER_______________ July 28

HERRING - BENGER_______________ Aug. 2

REEVE - McCASLIN________________ Aug. 4

REEVE - BENGER__________________ Aug. 9

HERRING - McCASLIN______________ Aug. 11

REEVE - McCASLIN_________________Aug. 16

HERRING - B E N G ER ______________ Aug. 18

REEVE - HERRING_________________ Aug. 23

McCASLIN - BENGER______________ Aug. 25

H ERRIN^. McCASLIN______________ Aug. 30

Softball
SCORE SCORE

HERRING - MILLS FLEMING „Ju n e 14 
PIGGLY WIGGLY - TEXACO „  June 16 
REEVE - INTERNATIONAL „  June 17
PIGGLY WIGGLY - REEVE____ June 21
HERRING - INTERNATIONAL. June 23 
'TEXACO - MILLS FLEMING „  June 24 
MILLS FLEMING - INTERNATIONAL 28
REEVE - T E X A C O ______________June 30
HERRING - PIGGLY WIGGLY „  July 1
HERRING - T E X A C O _____________ July 5
PIGGLY WIGGLY - INTERNATIONAL 7
REEVE - MILLS FLEM ING____ July 8
HERRING - R E E V E _____________ July 12
TEXACO - INTERNATIONAL „  July 14
PIGGLY WIG - MILLS FLEMING_____15
HERRING - MILLS FLEMING „  July 19 
PIGGLY WIGGLY - TEXACO „  July 21
REEVE - INTERNATIONAL______ July 22
PIGGLY WIGGLY - R E E V E ______July 26
HERRING - INTERNATIONAL „J u ly  28  
TEXACO - MILLS FLEMING „ _  July 29 
MILLS FLEMING - INTERNATIONAL 2
REEVE - T E X A C O ________________ Aug. 4
HERRING - PIGGLY WIGGLY „  Aug. 5
HERRING - T E X A C O _____________ Aug. 9
PIGGGLY WIG - INTERNATIONAL _11
REEVE - MILLS FLEMING______Aug 12
HERRING - R E E V E _____________ Aug. 16
TEXACO - INTERNATIONAL „  Aug. 18 
PIGGLY WIG - MILLS FLEMING Aug. 19 
HERRING - MILLS FLEMING „  Aug. 23 
PIGGLY WIGGLY - TEXACO „  Aug. 25 
REEVE - INTERNATIONAL „ _  Aug. 26 
PIGGLY WIGGLY - R E E V E_____ Aug. 30

Junior League Games are Played Each Friday 
Women’s Games Played on Mondays

THIS SCHEDULE PROVIDED BY

Marcum-Claborn Funeral Horae & Florists
and

The Friona Star

 ̂ _____ Jimmy Stokes and Wanda Rue off
Leaders say that in the past four ^ ap- Center visited Sunday in the? 

years, the development of a train- Arthur Stokes home, 
ing prograiu for local, sub-district ^ ~~Z ~ ,
and district officers has caused the _  Dallas Earl Coldiron and sons- 
assembly to cease to be the most ^>avid and Ronney, of Amarillo* 
representative body of the youth week-end with the J. M
leadership. Now the assembly has 
become one of five major training 
programs.

Bradleys.. The boys are spending; 
the week with the Bradleys and. 
W. S. Crows.

Danny Knox, grandson of Mr* 
and Mrs. Boyd Knox, visited hi£i 
grandparents last week.

---------------------------Mrs. Noyle Wood and children1-
visited Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Schiller

John Thomas Awarded of Anton last week.

Scholarship ¡ait WTSC
CANYON, J*une 23 .(Spec.)

John O. Thomas, Friona High — —-------------------- -
School graduate, has been awarded , r . ,,
a scholarship to attend West Texas , t°1f.s in j;he F.Fank Spring: 
State College this fall. The award i-dwar^T » ^ 5  and.,Mrs*~
is for $100 and covers tuition and Edward Lee BagQt of AmanlI° ’ 
fees and part of other expenses. „ r, . , ,

Son of Mr. and Mrs John J. ' J osa Anderson spent the'
Thomas, Route 1, Friona, Thomas w  N- M., visitingnlanc tn rirpnaro frvr- a oamci- her nephew and family, Rev. and-plans to prepare for a career in En
gineering or Business Administra
tion.

A participant in football, basket-

Mrs. J. J. Terry.

Mr. and Mrs. David Moseley spent 
ball, tennis, track, and volleyball ?as\week in Oklahoma City visit-
Mr. Thomas was elected co-captain h a s te n ’ m™ ' CoiUeiV
of the football team for 1954. ho has been llL
was a member of the junior 
senior play casts.

He
and

Jake Lamb returned Monday 
from fishing at Lake Texhoma and 
visiting in Memphis.

Guests in the J. F. Miller home 
Father’s Day were J. B. Taylor, 
Ancil Renner and children, Mrs. 
Cleola Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Welch and children.

Mrs. Truitt Johnson’s father, Mr* 
Ed Boggess, and Truitt Johnson's! • 
father, W. H. Johnson, of Hereford* 
were guests of honor Father’ ;, Dajr 
in the Truitt Johnson home. Othes? 
guests were friends and relatives o f  
the couple.

John D. Bureo of Hereford spent* 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs,-- 
J. L. Taylor.

Walser Electric
Commercial — Industrial 

and House Wiring
REPAIR APPLIANCES, FAST 
SERVICE ON RURAL JOES.

. 2015W, Hereford

Mrs. Robert Jones and boys, Jimi 
and J'oe, and Mrs. Mabel Jones*
went to Whitney last Tuesday. Mrs. 
Robert Jones went on to Dallas to  
visit Ruby Shaffer after leaving, 
Whitney. She returned home Mon
day night.

Sunday dinner guests in the M. A . 
Bartlett home were Mr. and Mrs- 
A. E. Bainum of Clovis and Mr. ant» 
Mrs. Charlie Bainum.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Baxter vis-»’ 
ited last week with Mr. and Mrs* 
Gene Baxter and family in Bristol. 
Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baxter ire 
Lamar, Colo.; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Baxter in Springfield, 
Colo.

set-for'
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Local Church Notes

you W I L L
S A V E

Enough In One Season To Pay 
For Your Conversion TO
BUTANE

DON’T  DELAY MAKING THAT SAVING- 
BRING YOUR TRACTORS AND OTHER 
MOBILE FARM EQUIPMENT IN TODAY  
AND LET THE SKILLED WORKERS AT  
BLANTON BUTANE, INC. CHANGE THEM 
OYER TO ECONOMICAL BUTANE.

BLANTON BUTANE
INC.

COLLEGE STATION. — Quotas 
or no quotas is the question wheat 
farmers will decide in their wheat 
marketing referendum on June 25.

The vote, according to the Texas 
Agricultural Stabilization and Con
servation Committee, will have an 
important effect on tl|e marketing 
and price-support programs for the 
1956 wheat crop. If two-thirds of 
the farmers voting approve quotas, 
quotas will continue in effect for 
farms with more than 15 acres of 
wheat along with marketing quota 
penalties of 45 per cent of parity 
on the production from acreage.in 
excess of the farm allotments. Price 
support on the crop in the commer
cial states, which includes Texas, 
will be available at 76 per cent of 
parity or at a minimum national 
verge of $1.81 cents a bushel.

If more than one-third of the 
voters cast ballots against quotas, 
there will be no quotas or penalties 
on the 1956 crop but the available 
support price to farmers who plant

Bureau to Expand 
Insurance Program

Parmer County Farm Bureau of
ficials were in Amarillo, Saturday, 
to hear plans for expansion of Blue 
Cross-Blue Shield hospitalization 
membership. Membership in the 
Farm Bureau groups has grown to 
over 20,000 families since contracts 
with Group Hospital Service were 
negotiated in 1945, making this 
non-profit, prepaid service avail
able to farm families for the first 
time.

Previously, membership had been 
limited to employed industrial 
groups. Top officials of Group 
Hospital Service, of Dallas, were 
present to present plans for enroll
ment procedures. R. P. Bourland, 
administrative director; Melvin 
Munn, director of public relations, 
and Ray Morrison, district super
visor, participated. State and dis
trict Farm Bureau officials were 
also present.

Raymond Euler, secretary-treas
urer of the Parmer County Farm 
Bureau Blue Cross group, estimat
ed that in excess of $30,000 has 
been paid to members in this coun
ty for hospital and doctor bills 
since 1949, when the group orig
inated. Liberal benefits of the plan 
are indicated by the fact that 88c 
of each dollar paid by members was 
paid out for care in 1954, Euler 
said.

If it appears that there is suffi
cient interest, an opening date for 
new subscribers will be announced, 
waiving the regular six-month 
waiting period.

Attending the meeting from 
Parmer County were: Gilbert Kalt- 
wasser, Farm Bureau president; 
Les Bruns, director; A. J. Ellison, 
special agent, and Raymond Euler, 
service representative.

1

within their farm allotment will 
drop to 50 per cent of parity as 
provided by law.

The Texas ASC committee points 
out that wheat acreage allotments 
are not being voted on. Regard
less of how the vote goes in the 
referendum, acreage allotments 
will continue in effect. They may 
be dispensed with only in time of 
emergency, adds the committee.

The committee points out that 
wheat supplies are now 66 per cent 
more than the normal supply and 
large enough to meet current needs 
for domestic use and export for the 
next two years. Marketing quotas, 
by law, must be proclaimed by the 
Secretary of Agriculture when the 
total supply of wheat exceeds the 
normal supply by 20 per cent.

Finally ,the Texas Committee 
urges every eligible wheat produc
er—in Texas includes wives—to 
vote in the ¿Vine 25 referendum. 
The decision is an important one. 
Growers with unanswered ques
tions should contact their local ASC 
office for more information.

RHEA COMMUNITY

Emmanuel Lutheran 
Church

Rev. Harold Kaestner, pastor
Sunday School .............2:00 P. M.
Church Services...........3:00 P. M,
Ladles Aid .. 2nd Friday of every

month.

Men’s dub .. 3rd Friday of each
month.

You are most welcome to come 
worship with us.

CARD OF THANKS

Dear Friona Friends and Relatives, 
I want to thank each of you for 

being so very thoughtful of me dur
ing my illness and stay in the El 
Paso hospital. Mail means so 
much to anyone who is ill and away 
from home. I received 50 cards one 
day from my friends!

I am staying with my son, D. C., 
and family, in Oklahoma City, until 
I am well enough to return to my 
home in Ringling, Okla.

Again, I say thank you. May 
God bless you with good health. 

Your friend,
Carrie Collier.

Most EflcsxslcâiyKi Trucks o n  any jote
with the most advanced 
truck features the 
industry has ever seen!

■-** /

f  í $■ - ' «• ¥' *

RHEA
By GLADYS DEAN

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Schlenker, 
Mrs. Elmo Dean, Gladys and Lindy 
went to Palo Duro Canyon, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schlenker, 
James and Ira Floyd returned to 
their home Wednesday night after 
taking Mr. and Mrs. James A. Ran
kin, Jr., and Sheffield Galt to their 
home in Claremont, Calif.

Mr. Helms, of Hobbs, N. M., 
spent Thursday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Alderson.

James Lee Calaway and Randy 
•Pones spent the week-end with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Calaway.

Mr. and Mrs. Christian Draerer 
returned home last week after vis
iting in Gedding, Texas.

James Schlenker spent Friday 
night with Jay Potts.

Darrell Patterson, of Hale Cen
ter, visited Wednesday through 
Sunday with Larry Potts. Larry 
returned to Hale Center to spend 
the week with Darrel.

Gail Potts and Cynthia Patter
son spent Sunday with Marilyn 
Potts. Gail stayed to spend the 
night with Marilyn.

Mrs. Cordie Potts and family 
went to Amarillo, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Drager, 
Irene and Edmond, went to Wilson, 
Texas, Friday and stayed until 
Sunday. They plan to attend a 
wedding while there.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nixon and 
son visited in Naravisa, N. M., 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Gober, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eric Rushing, and Mrs. 
Clara Sachs had dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Sachs, Sunday eve
ning.

Connie Schlenker spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Schueler and Lillian,

Sixth Street 
Church of Christ

M. B. Mckinney, Minister

SUNDAY—
Worship Service ...........  8:45 a.m.
Bible Study ................  10:20 a.m.
Worship Service...........10:55 a.m.
Worship Service ......... 4 7:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY—
Ladies Bible Class * . . . .  9:15 a.m. 
Mid-Week Bible Study .. 7:30 p.m.

Two services of the regular wor
ship period will be held each Sun
day morning to accommodate the 
increased attendance.

The public is invited to attend 
any or all of these services and 
classes.

M. B. McKinney, Minister

Baptist Church
Rev. O M. Fields» Part*

Sunday School ............10:00

Preaching ...................  11:00 w
Training Union ............  7 JO pjn.
Evening Worship ......... 8rv0 pjn,
W. M. u Tues. ............  ttOO pjnu
Sunbeams Tues. ............  3:00 pmr
Prayer Meeting, Weds. ..0:10

--------------- * --------------- -

Congregational Church
Rev. Lewis J. Knight, Minister

Sunday School .............. 10:00 ajn,
Morning Worship ......... 11:00 fun.
Pilgrim Fellowship . . . . .  0:00p.m. 
Woman’s Fellowship, 1st 8c Irtf 

Wednesdays every wunth, 
Mid-week Bible Study 

Wednesday evenings 8 pm. 
Church Family Night—1st Son- 

day of each month.

----------------* --------------- .

United Pentecostal 
Church

Rev. M W. Stowers, Pastor
Sunday School .............. 10:00 A m,
Morning Worship ......... 11:00 am.
Evening Service ............ 7:30 pm,
Bible Study, Wed. ......... 7:10 pm.
Young People, Fit ____7:30 pm,

Methodist Church
U. S. Sherrill, Minister

Sunday School .......... 10:00 am.

Worship Service ----- 11:00 a.m.

Meth. Youth Fellowship 6:45 p.m.

Bvening Worship ..........7:30 p.m.

Mid-Week Service, Wednesday 

Choir Practice, Weds. 8:00 p.m. 

Morning Service .........10:30 am.

Assembly of God Church

Friona
REV. W. C. WADE, Pastor

Sunday School............. 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship......... 11:00 a. m.

Young People’s Service. .7:30 p. m.
Evening W orship...................... g;0©
Prayer Meeting, Wed. .. 8:00 p. ta*

Church of Christ
Morning Worship......... i0:30 am
Evening Service ................ 7 pm.

THIS CHURCH CALENDAR SERIES 
IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE 
FOLLOWING MERCHANTS

LEWIS VARIETY STORE 

FRIONA STATE BANK 

THE FRIONA STAR

ROCKWELL k,ROS. A CO. — Lumbermen 
FRIONA CONSUMERS COMPANY 

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS, INC. 

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY 

KNOX'S READY-TO-WEAR 

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY 

BLANTON BUTANE, INC.

MAURER MACHINERY COMPANY 

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY 

FOSTER DRY GOODS

PLAINS HARDWARE & FURNITURE
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Grubbs were 

in Lockney, Wednesday, on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Etts, Robbie 
and Joe Boggess were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Watson, 
Wednesday.

Only new Chevrolet Thsk-Fbice Trucks bring you 
the shortest stroke V8’s in any leading truck and 
today’s most advanced sixes—plus all these 
modern features! They’re the marks of a modern 
truck, and they out-date any make without them !

Beginning with Work-Styling, an en
tirely new development in truck de
sign. For the first time in any line of 
trucks, Chevrolet brings you two styling 
treatments—one for light- and medium- 
duty models, another for heavy-duty jobs. 
Styling that’s matched to the model!

The latest in cab comfort and safety.
New concealed Safety Steps that stay 
clear of ice or mud; softer seat action 
that reduces driver fatigue, and more 
durable construction throughout.

New panoramic windshield. For a
wider, virtually unobstructed view!

Fresh air in all kinds of weather. Air
is constantly circulated through the cab, 
regardless of weather conditions.

High-Voltage power — V8 or 6. The
shortest stroke V 8 ’s in any leading truck, 
and most advanced sixes! All have a 
modern 12-volt electrical system!

Tubeless tires standard on V2-ton 
models. Greater blowout protection!

Every Power Helper in the book.
Power Brakes are standard equipment on 
2-ton models, an extra-cost option on 
others. The new handling ease of Power 
Steering, another extra-cost option, cuts 
turning effort up to 8 0 % . There’s new 
gas-saving Overdrive, as an extra-cost 
option on Vi-ton models . . . and truck 
H ydra-M atic-on Vi-, 3A -  and 1-ton jobs.

One final word. When the time comes 
to trade in ’55 models, the man without 
a really modern truck stands to take a 
good-sized loss. Come in and see us soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Williams of 
Long Beach, Calif., are visiting 
with the Jerry Maynards this week.

FIRST FEDERAL f 
SAVINGS

AK0 LOAN

You get the most modern trucks money can buy in

C h evro let's New  
iO SH 'iom  L in e

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA 

•  AMMONIUM NITRATE

•  AMMONIUM SULPHATE 

•  SUPERPHOSPHATE
ASS0CUTH«

CLOVIS

Ethridge -  Spring 
Agency
Friona

KENDRICK
Oil Company
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READY
For Your

GRAIN
PGC FEEDS

-  Planned by Cubs
Plans were completed for the 

Cub Scout summer activities when 
the Cubs and their parents met 
Monday evening at the park for 
an ice cream social.

The group discussed a trip to the 
Amarillo Air Force Base, and de
cided to make the trip Saturday, 
June 25. The Cubs and parents are 
to meet at the south gate of the air 
base at 9:00 a. m. They will be 
taken on a guided tour through 
the base, inspect the planes, and 
have lunch with the airmen in the 
mess hall.

Details were completed for the 
overnight camp-out for the Cubs 
and their fathers. The camp will 
be held July 16-17 at Camp Don 
Harrington, and Scoutmaster Fred 
Barker urges all Cubs and parents 
to make arrangements to attend 
the camp.

Friona
Wheat Growers

INCORPORATED

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Blackburn 
and their granddaughter, Carol 
Blackburn, were visiting in Chicka- 
sha and Rush Springs, Qkla., last 
week.

Nelsoft Welch, Steve Struve and 
Louis Welch are in Cresta De 
Monte, N. M., repairing cabins this 
week.

Enjoying a family picnic last 
Wednesday at Boys Ranch were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Anthony and 
Pat, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Anthony 
Jr. and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ear
nest Anthony and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Estis Bass and family, Sgt. 
and Mrs. Howard Biggers, Jean K. 
Anthony and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Young spent 
the week-end in Lubbock and Lit
tlefield visiting their parents.

Visitors in the G. H. Brock home 
last week-end were Mrs. Opal 
Adair and her daughter, Sally, of 
Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Reese of Amarillo. Keith Brock of 
Texas Tech and Lloyd Messenger 
were Sunday visitors of the G. H. 
Brocks.

By RAYMOND EULER
Legislative Credit: Last week, 

we wrote bouquet-like statements 
about two of our Texas Senators. 
We credited them with fighting, 
tooth and toe nail against the 3c 
ad valorem tax for water develop
ment, and fighting the same way, 
successfully, to some degree, 
against the 2c per gallon gasoline 
tax increase. As you may know, 
we picked some of the inspiration 
for these statements from radio 
and news print articles; and the 
statements were correct. We had 
not, however, checked as far into 
the matters under discussion as we 
should have. We knew, through 
correspondence between Represen
tative Jesse Osborn and our local 
Farm Bureau officials that he and 
other members of the House were

round the Clock
Ambulance Serv ice

[aratm -ÍÜIalum t

f u n e r a l  ¿H m ue a itò  g l o r i á i s

PHONE 3541
wmmmrnmmstmmmmm.

PHONE 3541 .  PHONE 3541

vigorously fighting the same bill's. 
It actually developed that the 
House of Representatives was; re
sponsible for finally killing the 
state ad valorem tax bill, referred 
to above, after it had been passed 
by the Senate; and your Represen
tative, Jesse Osborn, of Muleshoe, 
was your key man in the fight. He 
has always worked closely with his 
constituents, and we can assure you 
from past experience that he de
sires to know your views at all 
times.

We are not interested in partisan 
politics, but we intend to give credit 
where it is due to the best of 
our ability, which is limited.

Your Farm Bureau has, for the 
last several years assisted 4-H boys 
(and now 4-H girls) financially, at 
round-up time. The company that 
makes the FB gate signs has of
fered us an opportunity to reim
burse this expense to some degree 
by offering plastic, stick-on mcil 
box signs, with your name im
printed. They are also suitable for 
use on truck beds and numerous 
other identifying purposes. Order 
them at $1 per pair at the office in 
Friona. The 4-H boys and girls 
will benefit.

Mexican braceros for harvest can 
be secured for Farm Bureau mem
bers, through Texas Harvesting As
sociation, by application at your 
Farm Bureau office in Friona. Your 
directors agreed unanimously that 
we should provide this service for 
you.

Your weed committee, originated 
last year by your Farm Bureau and 
county agent, is being consulted 
regularly by other counties for in- 

HBIIlBj formation on its progress. Nelson 
g  Welch is chairman. Other mem- 
I  bers are A. R. McCutchen, Ovid 
M Lawlis, Gilbert Kaltwasser, Rene 
| j Snead, Charlie Calaway and Les 

Bruns.
CONSIDER THIS: By humility 

and the fear of the Lord are riches, 
honor, and life. Proverbs 22:4.

r
< soys Mrs. C. E. McCOY

' GOLF COURSE ROAD 
SLATON, TEXAS

Personals
Monday night supper guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jean Anthony were 
Mr. and Mrs. Estis Bass and fam
ily.

Week-end visitors in the Nelson 
Coon home were his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Coon, and his broth
er, Pete Coon, all of Throckmorton.

Visiting with the R. L. Talley’s 
of Pleasant Hill, Sunday, were the 
Calvin Talleys, the J'oe Talleys, the 
Orbra Coles all of Friona.

Black Events
By MRS. DICK ROCKEY

Black Community received about  ̂
half an inch of rain Sunday night* 
From what we hear, we were lucky 
because other places nearby re* 
ceived heavy rain and hail whieR 
damaged the crops.

In talking to and seeing some 
our college boys (Calvin Ivie, Clyto 
Hays, and H. V. Rockey) it loolttr 
as though farm life is pretty has# 
on these boys. All of them a*V 
sunburned from too much hot siin 
and wind.

Mrs. O. B. Roberson had the mis
fortune of losing part of a finger 
while helping Mr. Roberson clem* 
some grain. She was in the Here
ford hospital two days.

Mrs. Lloyd Prewitt returned 
home Monday from the Parmer'" 
County Hospital where she had sur*-* 
gery last week. She is reported as 
doing fine.

The Black Study Club received -̂ 
a fifty dollar check from the Par-- 
mer County Community Hospital 
for winning the “out-of-town con
test” they put on last year. We 
are proud of our small community.

Nell and J’im Greeson returned 
from a vacation trip to Colorado 
where they had been trout fishing,

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Whit
taker and Dwight returned this 
week from a vacation and sight
seeing trip through Colorado and 
Arizona. Some of the points of in
terest they visited were the Paint
ed Desert, Eagles Nest, and Grand 
Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dean of 
Rock Springs, Texas, are visiting 
the Lester Dean family.

Mrs. Opal McNavish from Faif* 
banks, Alaska, arrived Saturday for 
a visit with her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs .Howard Elmore.

Mrs. Mildred Barnett, Mrs. Max
ine Price and Mrs. Carrie Tatum" 
visited last week at Friona in the 
home of Mrs. Pearl McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Tatum, Wel
don Tatum, Eugenia Landrum, Cot
ton Renner, and Jerry Houlette are 
leaving this week-end for Albany 
to see the “Fandangle.” The Ta
tum children, Mary and Tommie, 
will participate in the program.

Sunday dinner guests in the H.H. 
Elmore home were Mr. Bud Elmore 
and family, Mrs. Opal McNavish of 
Fairbanks, Alaska, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Rockey, and H. V.................

Glen Roberson has been home 
the past week with a severe case 
of mumps. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Braxton, Jim- 
miee and Ray Gene spent Saturday 
and Sunday at Red River.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hays re
turned home from a trip to Dallas, 
Fort Worth and Bonham where 
they have been visiting friends and 
relatives.

STOP SUFFERING FROM ARTHRITIS—RHEUMATISM RIGHT NOW I
AR-PAN-EX Relieves Most Pain Quickly

**Baking in my electric range is so easy. Safe and clean, too.”  
Reddy Kilowatt, that “ extra person” in Mrs. McCoy’s kitchen 
comes in on a clean copper wire. He’s flamelcss and fumeless, 
too, so both safe and cool.

“ No more cake failures with my accurate automatic electric 
range^oven.” Reddy watches your oven for you because electric 
range heats are accurately pre-set. Ovens are completely in
sulated — on all six sides — which means all the heat is used to 
bake the cake — not the cook.

Is your life being ruined by PAIN 
due to Arthritis — Rheumatism, 
Sciatica, Lumbago, Neuritis o? 
Neuralgia? Then READ, and 
LEARN the TRUTH. BELIEVE 
us, you can QUICKLY relieve 
agonizing suffering now. Modern 
“ wonder-tablet”  AR-PAN-EX, 
efficient because of 7 PROVEN in
gredients, SPEEDS to deeply en
trenched pain^-then like a miracle 
from heaven/*soothes most stiff
ness of joints and muscular aches.

We wish you could listen to the 
thousands who TRIED EVERY
THING without results and lost 
FAITH — only to find, to their 
great joy that amazing AR-PAN- 
EX was what we claim—a posi
tive and definite allayer of most

BI-WIZE DRUG

pain. It WILL do that—or YOUR 
MONEY BACK!

If you have found some FAITH 
and HOPE . . . read further. We 
tell you that AR-PAN-EX has 
been hailed by many as a new 
wonder of science—known as the 
best specific for ai-thritic pain. It 
QUICKLY eases most suffering, 
builds energy and resistance, tones 
the system, soothes the stomach 
and brings a YOUTHFUL buoy
ant feeling.

If you fail to use AR-PAN-EX 
you only have yourself to blame 
for suffering. Don’t be a slave to 

-DOUBT Read, mark and learn 
the TRUTH .. relieve SUFFER
ING now. You owe it to yourself 
and your loved ones.

—  FRIONA
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fl*There’s no comparison — electric cooking gives perfect rc- 
I suits every time.” The good cook? bbc be-. <>mes .< better cook 

wbco to IJM? an electric range.

“ Keeping my family happy is no problem with cakes like this 
from my new electric range.”  Happy living? O f course, it’s 
-lectric.

ß ä ä ü c  S
C O M P A N Y

See your Reddy Kilo
watt Dealer soon and 
see for yourself, that 
the best— the modern 
—  way to cook is 
electric. »
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YOUR REDDY KILOWATT DEALERS IN FRIONA ARE

HE'S
N EU  PROTE!

DO YOU KNOW THE 
VALUE OF YOUR PROPERTY?

Take an inventory today! You 
will discover that you have a big 
investment. Be sure that your 
property is PROTECTED from 
fire or theft with one of our 
insurance plans.

Reeve Chevrolet Company
Vestal "Brewer Hardware

ETHRIDGE - SPRING AGENCY
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P E R S O N A L S
Visiting in the James Mabry 

jhome this week are her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J'ohn Boen, and her 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Dawson, all of California.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Dilger spent 
Sunday in Vega with their son, 
Arlin R. Dilger.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Whitaker 
and son vacationed in Arizona and 
New Mexico last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Bowman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Menapace of Roy, 
N. M., visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Massey last Sunday.

\

STORK FEATHERS
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Smyth are 

the parents of a boy born June 14. 
He weighed 7 pounds, 8 ounces, and 
has been named Charles David.

A 7-pound, 4-ounce girl was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Max Cruse, June 
20. They have named her Nancy 
Teryl.

D R I V E - I N
THEATRE

Mrs. Sloan Osborn and Sally 
were in Amarillo, Saturday, shop
ping and visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Osborn.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Mac Bainum, baby boy, born June 
243, weighing in at 5 lbs 8 oz.
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BAPTIST CHURCH TORN DOWN
The old Baptist Church building 

is being prepared for moving. The 
new location will be two blocks 
south and two block west of the 
present site.

The bulding is being moved for 
the purpose of providing a church 
and place to meet for the Baptist 
Mexican mission here in Friona. 
Future plans are to eventually 
construct another wing to the pres
ent Baptist church, in the place of 
the old building. This wing, when 
constructed, will be identical to the 
recently completed wing of the 
church.

Let Us Buy or Store Your Grain i  Local Woman Wins

SATURD AY

THEY RODE WEST
Robert Francis 

Donna Reed .

a

SUN, —  MON, —  TUES, 

MARLON BRANDO

On the Waterfront

WEDS.— THURS,

Outlaw Stallion
Phil Carey

PLENTY  
Storage Space 

For Your
G R A IN

Continental Grain Company

Santa Fe Elevator

In Radio Quiz
Mrs. Sam Williams received a 

telephone call Wednesday from 
KGNC radio station in Amarillo. 
The 1:15 Telecast pogram, spon
sored by the Zenith and Whirlpool 
dealers, made their out-of-town 
call and asked Mrs. Williams the 
following question: “Who was 
known as Little Mo in the athletic 
field?” Mrs. Williams promptly 
gave the correct answer, Marlene 
Connelly, the tennis star.

A lamp and fountain pen were 
awarded to Mrs. Williams. The 
surprised recipient stated that it 
was “quite a thrill and very excit
ing.” She reported that she called 
Vestal-Brewer Hardware, the Fri
ona Whirlpool dealer, every day 
to find out the answer to the day’s 
jackpot question.

The Williamses were eating 
lunch when the phone rang. They 
had been listening to the program 
when the call was received and the 
operator gave instructions to “hold 
the line.” Mrs. Williams was then 
aware that Larry Filkens, an
nouncer of the program was trying 
to contact her, and informed her 
husband, by this time rather du
bious, that she knew the answer.

Mrs. Williams described her re
action as follows: “I was just so 
excited, I can’t even remember 
what kind of fountain pen and lamp 
were given as prizes.”
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§§ Visitors in the Tom Moss home 
g  this past week-end was Mrs. Moss’ 
j= daughter, Tommie Minchew, and 

||H Dorothy Lacy.
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The familiar saying “Small 
Towns Are Smile Towns” certainly 
proves true in Friona. When you 
are walking down Main Street 
some day, count the people who 
speak to~you, and you will be sur
prised at the host of smiles and 
cordial greetings that come your 
way. Big towns may be beautiful, 
but small towns have the most 
smiles, and who wouldn’t enjoy the 
latter mors?

Sit, sigh, and suffocate. Again, 
our weather isn’t running true to 
form. Regardless of daytime heat, 
the Plains usually become cooler in 
the evenings, but this isn’t so 
judging from recent warm nights.

Ever notice that when you pick 
up the ’phone to make an import
ant call, the line is always busy? 
The sociable little instrument can 
sometimes cause great annoyance 
with its insistent buzz. But then, 
again, when it saves you a trip to 
town or connects you with a friend, 
it more than makes up for the mo
notonous little buzz.

Tuesday was the first day of 
summer, and the sun accommodat
ed by moving a little closer to 
earth. Some of the cotton plants 
are looking discouraged in the mid
dle of the day, if not a little 
scorched. The practical, reliable ir
rigation wells dotting the land cer
tainly give Parmer County a sense 
of security.

Speaking of summer, did you 
ever see anyone that could have 
as much fun during this season as 
little boys? Brown as berries, they 
are ceaseless balls of energy that 
can consume huge amounts of ice 
cream and enjoy going barefoot. 
Sometimes they are run down by 
bedtime and sometimes they’re not. 
They ,don’t understand why anyone 
likes to take an afternoon -nap when 
there is so much to do and so many 
things to play. They manage to 
get unscrupulously covered with 
dirt and oth'er odds and ends, and 
they are elated upon finding baby 
birds, horned toads, .or lizards. 
These treasured prizes, they bring 
to the ever-loving, patient mother, 
who somehow remembers that lit
tle boys are wonderful creatures, 
endowed by nature with an insati
able curiosity and delight in birds, 
toads, lizards and dogs.

Now is the time for that fishing 
trip you’ve been wanting to take, a 
visit to the old swimming hole, or 
that rest in the new hammock you 
have just put up. Better take ad
vantage of these opportunities now, 
for there is always the grass that 
needs to be mowed if you are con
veniently within the little woman’s 
voice range.

From Joe Osborn comes this 
wish: “I hope everything in Par
mer County looks as good as Cen
tral Texas . I’ve never seen the 
crops so good and everything so 
green.” It’s looking okay, Joe. We 
just hope it stays that way.

FRIONA — GATEWAY TO THE IRRIGATION ,BELT
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BUICK SPECIAL 2-Dcor, (/Passenger Riviera, Mode: tóR

m aking it th e

’-SELLING B U IC K  
O F  ALL TIM E

Mrs. Henry White, during a re
cent .visit to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Matlock of Plainview, suffered 
severe injury when inadvertently 
hit in the face with a baseball bat.

Relatives were enjoying a game 
of baseball, when the bat accident
ly flew from a man’s grip, inflict
ing upon Mrs. White several broken 
facial bones, facial lacerations, and 
also loosening some teeth. Mrs. 
White received dental surgery in 
the Plainview Hospital, Tuesday, 
and is improving.

Mrs. White’s sister, Mrs. Forrest 
Osborn, was with her Tuesday and 
Wednesday.
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PEOPLE say success makes success —but we say 
people make success, and how!

It’s people —just like you —who are snowballing 
Buick sales this year to an all-time peak.

It’s people—just like your neighbors down the street 
—who are snapping up these gorgeous new Buicks 
almost as fast as we get them from thq factory, 
and causing Buick production to climb to new levels 
every month, to handle the unparalleled demand.

A n d  it’s people—just about from every walk of life 
—who keep Buick sales soaring without letup—and

COOL COMFORT FOR HOT WEATHER DRIVING WITH 

(A genuine Frigidaire)
Automatically cools down the hot interior quickly—and keeps it cool, 
even in slow-moving traffic. Continually replenishes inside air with 
fresh supply of filtered outside air. Lets you ride in clean, quiet com
fort with windows closed on dusty, windy, and rainy days, even 
when cooling Is not required. Available in all 4-door Sedans and 
Riviera models at extra cost—and well worth it in cool, cool comfort.

who have moved Buick more solidly than ever into 
the charmed circle of Am erica’s top best sellers.

B u t w hy? W h y  this phenomenal swing to Buick 
on the part of people who can choose any new car?

Because Buick’s a buy—definitely.

A n d  because it’s a bold beauty that catches the eye 
and holds it—that’s for sure.

A n d  certainly because it’s supremely level of ride 
—and a sweet joy to handle —and a mighty bundle 
of high-voltage Y 8  power to melt away the miles 
and the high hills.

B u t most of all, because Buick this year is a perform
er like no earth-bound vehicle ever was before. . .

Because Buick—and only Buick—has the airplane- 
principled magic of Variable Pitch Dynaflow* where 
you switch the pitch for big gas savings in cruising 
— or for whip-quick getaway response and accel
eration when you need a sudden safety-surge.

It’s sheer thrill, and pure pleasure, and a big boon 
to you r gasoline b u d g et—and you really ought 
to try it.
Com e visit us soon —this w eek, at the latest—and 
see for yourself why this is the car folks just won’t 
do without—the biggest-selling Buick of all time.
* Dynaflow D rive is standard on R oadmaster, optional at extra cost 
on other Series.

| Train Accident Fatal 
j To Frionan’s Relative

— Mrs. John Blackburn’s brother- 
in-law, M. F. Taylor, was killed 
Tuesday morning at 4:00 in a train 
accident at Fredericksburg, Va. 
Word was received at the Black
burn home Tuesday evening.

Taylor was an employee of a rail
road company and made his home 
at Fredericksburg. Funeral serv
ices were conducted there, and the 
body was shipped to Sylacauga, 
Ala., for burial.

He is survived by his wife and 
two children.

I  City Plans Expansion Of 
| Walter Facilities
jjj The Friona City Cimmission met 
H Monday night in the American Le
if gion building.
g  The most important issue discus-
II sed during the evening was the 
§| plans for a new pumping station, 
g  well, and ground storage reservoir. 
H The plans are still in the tentative 
B stage. M. R. Smith, of Parkhill- 
H Smith-Cooper Consulting Engineers 
^  In Lubbock, will map out a general 
I plan of what the city needs and 

H draw up further details concerning 
¡g the water supply.
H The commission also voted to re- 
¡g pair the present well and motor, 
g  The zoning ordinance was read and 
|  passed.
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I  Dr, MILTON C, ADAMS

MARSHALS IN DISGUISE
GUY M ADISON_______ ANDY DEVINE
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Western Dirt Service
l SEE LEWELLEN BROS.
v For Your

| DIRT MOVING PROBLEMS
5 FRIONA, TEXAS ¡j

HOTPOINT APPLIANCE SPECIALS
Big 11V2 cu. ft, 2-Door.

H0TP0INT REFRIGATOR
WITH 75 LBS. FROZEN FOOD STORAGE 

1489.95
1389.95 WITH YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR 

15V2 CU. FT, HOTPOINT

UPRIGHT DEEP FREEZE
Keg. $479,95. Special At $399, 95

171/2 CU. FT, HOTPOINT

CHEST TYPE DEEPFREEZE
Regular Price $489.95 SPECIAL $399,95

See the New HOTPOINT ROLL-OUT 
REFRIGERATOR with the Giant 123

! WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM i
o p t o m e t r i s t  t  p oun(| Freezer at the Bottom,

KINSEY - ROBERSON BUICK COMPANY - HEREFORD
140 WEST 3rd PHONE 37

HEREFORD
OFFICE HOURS 8:30—5:00 VESTAL - BREWER HARDWARE
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